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TTIIIN old world we're livin' In 
*  Is mighty hard lo beat.

Vou Ret a thorn tor every rose ~  
But ain't the rose* sweet?

• • •
Being iRnorant of the source of 

the above lines, » >  fall to Rive 
llrect credit, with the full kuowl 
edfe that moM of our literary fo l
lowers will know It anyhow.

Their reputation over the radio 
one nlRht recently Impressed us 
greatly, and suggested the sub
ject for a Thanksgiving columnar 
editorial. Hut upon pondering as 
to how to add to their homely 
philosophy, we realize that any 
attwipted addenda would be fu
tile. Read them over and see

WWch reminds us that as hard 
aa this newspaper life seems at 
tlnaes, ft has Its rewards, and that 
all la not done la vain.

PAVER WILL

KJAVINtt vented thf« co lu m n s 
*  *  apleen upon several occasions 
within the past few weeks, 
perhaps It would be proper to talk 
of pleasant things

What dtffereace does It make, 
anyhow? What we think out loud 
probably ha* little effect upon 
the way the world wags, and peo- 
ptft are remembered for the nice 
things they say— not the nasty 
crack»

Why. just this week we receired 
a letter from the Biographical de
partment o f the staid old Balias 
News. Inquiring into our personal 
past, and requesting that we send 
a late picture of ourselves togeth 
er with a few of our outstanding 
accomplishments, and other biog
raphical data

For the benefit of that publica
tion. which probably wants to re
turn good for evil, we shall at
tempt to give a short history of 
onr Ilf# herewith If Its Inquirers 
find same, well and good And if 
not. what matters It? The only 
request is that they refrain from 
having us bumped off just for a 
news story.

D O R K  in Dallas County shortly 
after the turn of  the century, 

we have spent the major portiou 
of the Intervening time w ood-ring  
why. A son of poor but honest 
parents 'isn't that the way that 
phrase reads?) our first notable 
accompulshment was crossing the 
railroad tracks dally on our way 
to kindergarten without stopping 
a train with our curcmss. And If It 
Ike of Interest to anyone, we didn't 
live on the wrong side o f  the 
tracks, either.

Moving to West Teaas with our 
parents about the time the Euro
pean« began taking pot shots at
one another, we Immediately 
found ijurselves In the midst o f  a 

'fu ll fledged drouth. The first rev- 
-latton made to us was that jack- 
rabbits and ducks murdered mer
cilessly by our hand were good 
food for a scanty table

After three years o f  this, we d e 
cided with our parents to give the 
Golden West hack to the Indians, 
and returned to the black land 
After studious efforts along prac
tically every line disconnected 
with school topics, we finished 
high school, and with a knowledge 
thought to surpass that dished out 
in major Institutions of learning, 
scorned the scholarship tendered 
us for alleged good work In school.

Ql hanksqiirincr
Service J

The Union Thanksgiving Service this 
year will be held at the Baptist Church 
next Wednesday night at 7:30.

This service is for all the churches and 
all the people. It seems that all should 
appreciate, a service like this when all 
come together in one spirit of Thanks
giving and praise to Him from whom all 
blessings come.

Several minutes will be given to con
gregational singing. Let all who sing 
be in their places in the choir.

Ten minutes talk by Mrs. Dolly Lynch 
on “Thfe True Spirit of Thanksgiving.”

The Annual Sermon by Brother W. P. 
Cunningham, Pastor Methodist Church.

WELCOME! WELCOME! ALL.

L. P. THOMAS.

T EARLY 
> NEXT WEEK

Bue ta the (net (hut m l  
ThatNdH? I« Thanksgiving 
Rap. the Yew* Review will 
he priât»-) ou Tur «day lu.
»-rad  n i  th ? tegu lar i- iM lrn .  
fluii day.

1 h-re are la »  rea«ou* for 
thi- decWon. One, of mar*».
I« t» allow the liinv la take 
the rhanfevrlvlag hitlidn». H i"  
ether, the ino*! Important, 
that wc belie i e we aiity bei- 
1er serve nur advertiser* am) 
reader* la this way.

Advertiser* wishing to gel 
Iasi miaute nie«sage* before 
the (.ubile for Thanksgiving 
will ilad Ibi* an ideal me
dium far doing so. Then the 
rradvB* will have their pa
pera lo look wier al I heir 
leisure, a ad will gel the 
aew* while M I« hat.

I «operation Is the way of 
early ad vert)«Isa rapt aad 
news Hem* wilt be apprecia
ted. of rears* It R sat to«» 
early saw, bwt after Masdsy 
of sex I week N mich! I« ten 
Iahet < »rrr*p*adest* will take 
satire, plas ia , aad have I heir 
letter* is by Masdsy.

Advertiser"  are a«ked la 
rail spas tar say ral nr 
eapy *aagewliaa*. aad It i* 
r\peeled that they will avail 
themselves » f this opportun
ity ha ret aat after some 
added basis#»*.

. Our SHOQT Short Story Keeping Up With\

T E X A S

Ríanle*
tint artici«

that brink walk o f  hin Rets me a 
bit auspicious. Whati u guy buy*

Reading Time I
j “ Sure. »on. I ¡Iked 
( • mu had about me In the p ip er  |Jewelry, he don't walk briskly. He 
1 vevtlddj A reporter ran do an old kinds hesitate* jh .q R g o in g  Into a 
j f la 'foot i In* i f good down at place where he’ll Uy a lot of 
'headquarters on.* thiuc you g o t l <*"', * !l on the line.,Kurts thinking
a bit ratted un though . . th.it i ’  ov '' - llk*‘

- k .,.. . .  . , , i  * ducks back Into tile doorwayi lie ii . o i l  Officer MorUrlt\ bad . , . , ,1 Ot a «Ires* shop befere he sees me
sn eye for detail that prevented a and watches KrskMe's entrance, 
dar'ng j-w.-lry st ick -up ' IW-ggln ! Sure euoi^h. this bird is only in

j ypur pardon for jrrectin- yuh. it the place five minutes when he
. was I.efty that had ar eye for de 

i*ll. only he ause ale u lates a Mt.
'Yuh *ee. Lefty was a guy that 

worked on he* own When he 
planned jh a t  stlckup at Krsktae's 
J« «retry Store, he had everytblsg 
flggere«l right down to the laat 
detail. He mu«ta studied that store 
for a week before the stlckup. He 
knew that old man Ersklne let his 

I two clerks go promptly at five, 
j keopiuk the store or«*n until quar- 
j ter past

The Texas Centennial commis
sion Tuesday had decided to aak 
the regular session of the legisla
ture for not less than $5.000,000
to stage the lH.'IS celebration. Th* 
commission, which met In Dallas 
Monday, gave Dallas a vote o f  
“ confidence." reaffirming the ael- 
ectlon o f  the city as the Centen
nial site.

Mrs Mary l.ee Smith. 29. wtf« 
of Dr Howard o  Smith, died in a 
Marlin Hospital Monday o f  a bul
let wound in the head Dr. Smith 
said he found his wife, wounded, 
«hen  lie reached hia residence. 
Sheriff Iteeae said be found a pis- 
lot with one shell discharged Mra. 
Smith was reared at Galveston aad 
was a talenl«*«l musician and inter
ested In other arts. She had been 

a » « i f  look at hi* watch. | active In Marlin social and idvlc
then looks at the office building | , if(. for , „ ar ,  Sh,  , ,  , ur*lrMj Uy
n-gl door and seem* to hesitate hf.r tMI*t,and. and a son. Howard 
a Mt like he » confused Then he
walks to :he curb u> hail a cab (

“ A*, that minute Krsklne p o k e s ; , , , ... .... . _i ... , ..  . I .! I* J. hnson of Webster recent*ht- heart out of the doorway and , , . . . .. . . .  „   . _  . _ _  l ly  discovered a terrapin which•tart* yelling bloody murder. That , . . . . , ,__.. . .  . here on ita back a date be had1.» bint enough for me I yank out , . ,________ . . , . „ scratched there mor« than 33mv g m  and «tart running for . . .  ,  . .  .j i>fT4 | years ago Johnson found the ter-
, , .rapln In som-> wood* near hla He »«•#.« me com na and in a

walk*
take*

out Just aa briskly. He

!»#e Smith

“ As nejr as I r.m figger lt. he . spllt secund Ihere'f a gun io his ' '* . /  ' J • ep em et >
' count #<1 on doing *.h» Job at ezaet- .  hand and he let» go. M# misse« m -  * * *  isierm » ' ” u ' ‘ **r •‘ * anl n* 

ly flve paat flv«, allowiug htm.«*:f- and I h»-ar a linkte o f  broken . ' . ,l "  n* . °
Th# ixcupauta o f  the .Methodist ’ four mlnute» tu acoop up| « lass  hehind me a* the bullet ' , i n " ,n '  f " ’ e< oa. •

the necklace then sjippiug out | goe« through Krskio#'« wlndow i

A WORD U» \PPRK( I.ATI0K
ter'apin was in (he a..me vicinity

Parsonage are exceedingly grate , l* "  “ ecaiac tneti slipping out, go#« througn Er»«lo#  * window. I ( wh,ch hc ,OI1Dd tl at lh,  
ful for the cordial welcome re -: of ’ tor,‘ “ n'' himself in Before he can fire again I pull tb# 1 , M  , h„ d |f,  , k
c#Nwd In their return for the th lr -l '^ e  crowd of off ice workers that) trigger and drops him on the curb ‘ 
vem* in Hlco WMUtd be coming out o f  the big Then I turn* around to Krskin>-

office building* on either side o f  who's * hltr as a xheet. 
th# store. j 'What's the ingttvr*' I y#ll at

“ Teitlddy a# » iuaters up rk#j Krskin#
Aseiiu- and has a last look in the ' r>n«?"

the “ pounding ' received last Fri
day night and the happy' greeting« 

( had bv u number o f  the good folks 
' therewith, xml o f  the ' Friendship 
! Quill ' the gift of the Helping 
; Hand Claa» and the Women's 
j Missionary' Society.

They wish. too. to extend t«> 
! *; £  Mt ir and staff o f  the Hi«»J

News Keview a vote of thinks for 
! tile "kind word* which app-ared 

in the laet edition ot one o f  the 
1 “ beet little paper«“ tn the coun-

Mr and Mrs W P. Cunningham

Thanksgiving Turkey 
Buying Over, Next 
Market On Dec. 1st

VISITOR SEKS (HAXGKN l>P 1ST HH'RTKKK YEARS
Jewel Crump of Pioneer. Texas. 

Ik here spi-nding a few days with 
bis father. W J Crump and » if«- 
He had not been here in fourt .«mi 
y«*arn and *ays many changes liav« 

fhanksgivlng turkey market was taken place during that tinn- Mr.
Crump had not seen his son since 
he made a trip to that section 1. 
year* ago. They are enjoying hi • 
visit here very much.

Considering the short time in 
which the birds were moving, the

Dr i n o  the last year of our at
tendance upon high school, we 

too hastily assumed that this thing 
%f making a living was s snap 
(fe e *  th#n w« have found no rep- 
eHboa of tb# balmy days when 
ftoRMM eaadl## that coat ten cents 
conM ha sold for a dollar

la  fact, awr colorful and varied 
experience« In newspaper offices 
at Wylls. Grand Saline. New Or- 
H | .  fusca. Cleburne. Sherman 

and later at HR» have caused us 
to agra« with Will Rogers, that 
the Jews awa this country, the 
Irtafe ran It and the Negroes en
joy It. Inspection ot police rec- 

local hlatory of any of 
place* will point to a 

ordinary paat
Married, feeding one red-head

ed chtM who ealla us Daddy and 
promise« to have more sense 
t|yyi her paternal and maternal 
ancestors combined, and medium 
hasPE* ** that concerns anyone 
At prnwMt Rate making an honest 
eadaaoor among a set of good 
MepI« who sometimes hurt our 
feellaaa aad finances by having 

rork done out of town, 
often failing to advertise.

orda aad 
the

their

Miss Jonale Huchiagson is eer- 
loaaty III •* her home hers Her 

filande are offering their as 
hat llttla hope* are held

most satisfactory, with a llltle bet 
ter price than most raiser« had 
expected, and a demand for all th«‘ 
bird* they ha«l to sell for two or 
thr«-e days in th«. middle o f  last 
week.

Opening last Monday, move
ments were light for  a day or 
two, but by Wednesday the in 
dtlstry showed signs of activity, 
and buying was brisk until Sat
urday. when most of the local 
buyer* took <iut Buying will be 
resumed for the Chriatmas mar
ket about the first o f  December.

Nine carloads of turkey* were 
handled through the local plant 
of the Bell Ice d Dairy Company, 
and shipped out over the M-K-T 
railroad to Raatern market*. At 
least three cars more were bought 
hv Individual buyers who did not 
operate dressing plants. nad 
shipped out live by track

Figuring around 2.00* turkeys 
to the car. twelve carloads would 
make a total of 24,000 birds told 
at Hlco on the Thanksgiving mar
ket. The average price paid, ac
cording to produce men. was ar
ound 15c per pound. Figuring the 
average weight of the birds at 
fr-vm 10 to 15 pounds, something 
like a third of a million pounds 
of turkey meat, feathers, feet etc. 
were marketed at Hlco. which at | 
the 15c figure brought the sellers | 
nearly 160.000— something like j 
»he amount received from this! 
year’s cotton crop And there are : 
still plenty o f birds In the roun- j 
try

With $50,000 more money in cir
culation In the community; with 
the money paid out to truckers, 
picker* and other wages; and 
with prospects for a good market 
at Chriatmas. local business men 
are aatlrlpntlag the best Christ- 
it»«* bu»lnawe in years the remain
der of this month and nest.

Mr. and Mra. O H. Allred and 
children of Carlton were here 
Sundap vUtttRg Urn Allred'« par
ents. Mr a f f l l l f i  J. D IRIta.

BOY* 1>R GIRLS' WONI.lt 1 M R
The Roys' .«nd Girls' W«>r!d Club 

will ov«*..t Saturdav next at '• iq 
th - morning at the Methodist pur- 
s' nage under th*» leadership of 
Mr* W I’  Cunningham. as*i»te«t 
l>v Mis* Kileea A lexaniW

The study this quarter t* in the 
work church In Louisiana and 
greut lnter."*l has hwn shown by 
the children in the stories o f  th«- 
Arcadians and o f  the Mcltonnell 
«3cliool at Houma. Part of the *ea- 
ition Saturday will be used in 
mounting pictures which will be 
scut as a gift to the children of 

| McDonnell school Club member* 
¡ ■He iiskeil to hrlng pictures, stiff 
i pasteboard and crayola.«

“ Did hi» ballet get any-

wliidow to see «.hat them five dia
mond n«*ck¡ace* I* *till there We 
kn< •« h- wj* in front o f  the store 
b^aus,.  old man Kr«klne told me ¡ d o »  
la te i- he chanced to look out o f  the "No 
windo* and *ee this neatly dress
es! guy carefullj -et hi* watch hv 
the clock in the window From 
•>t'r.‘ h- »aunt- — * North toward* 
th* Park

A litti-  late I come to relieve 
Officer Reilly. I've been down the 
block j «rupia times when I spot 
till, bird half wav «I iw n the blrek 
1! 1 «ok« a' hi.* watch, then »  i l l*
briskly Towrards Krsklne's place.

“ I don't kn -v Ie*ft>. o f  course, 
or that de ha.« a p«*t!c« retord, but

“ Krakine look* at the window, 
th* >i pulls out his watch to c o m 
pare it with the rlo< k In the wln- 

Thru he liHik* back at me. 
officer. ' he says, 'the bullet 

didn't do much damage Just a 
pane of glass and the big c lock  in 
the window The gla*« Is insured.
«ml the c lock?  It seem , too bud 
to punish a fultbful servant that 
wa> on  u first offense that really 
s«ked u* You cun -ee It from the 
Inside o f  the st<ire and out, you 
—■ For twenty year* we've been 

going an I coming liv rb.it clock.
.n.l today for the first time In » »  I Monterrey Tuesday afternoon to 

tho.«e twenty y*ui* It ran thirteen
minu'e* fast."

Hev.'Oty-flve Dallas specialists 
gathered in the operation room of 
Parkland Hospital Tuesday aad 
wat«-hed Hi G F G«»ff. Dallas 
ig r o s m .  remove one o f  the lar
gest tumor* ever reported to the 
medical world The ium«»r was re 
run» I from Sophia Johnson, ne
gro woman Prior to several minor 
operation* to permit drainage. It 
was estlmat««*1 that the bo«1v tu
mor weigheil more than 100 
poumls Wh'-n th«1 woman entered 
the h«v«pital she wadghed list 
pound* H*1 weight following the 
operation was 15o pound*

The Laredo Times said ihat the
s t i f f  correspondent 1» sent to

D U M I GROVE NIYGING
41 M U T . NOY1MB1 K 25

Th* News Review Is requested 
lo  announce that n*at Sundiy, 
Novellile-■ 2? will ie regular «ing- 
jnn day for Honey Grove

Th« ,*e Interesied ar-- reque*t“d 
to crime und briug their books, and 
par'ti ipat«- in what i* e\p*-. ted to 
b« -i stiosi *1 ninna.

Mrs K. I.uker is secretary au«i 
J W Jordan 1« presiden'.

“Another Victim of The Snatch Racket̂  • by A. B. Chapin

State Fire Insurance 
Dept. Checking Up 

Individual Ratings
Representing the State Eire In

surance ('ngimrssiuu. R. ('. Reagan 
and Kdward Mix son started work 
in Hico Tuesday morulng re-rat 
ing every mercntullc build us In 
town for Insurant« yuvposes

Mi R e u g u u  who Visited the 
New* Review office  Tuesday morn
ing. stated that the re-rating had 
nothing whatever to do with the

I inv e.stigatw report - of revolutionary 
activities In Mexico returned Wed 

| nesday with report* that “ It was 
all a “ hoax " The correspondent 
ent to the place where telephone 

wires had Iwen reported cut and 
¡ tw o  railroad bridge* burned,
; "traced down < ne man who had 
I gone to a wooden bridge het>ve#n 

Villa Aldama and l.ampaxo*. pour 
ed fluid on It and *et It afire “ In 
Monterrey the correspondent said 

anniversary of the Madero 
revolution was celebrated yestet 
ilav with elaborate ceremonies but 
there was n<* unrest anywhere.

St«« kholders o f  the Oukwood 
Realty company Wednesday wer» 
awarded Judgment for $3..195.411 In 
a suit involving oil produced on a

city s key rate, bui' tj(ut Individual , rallrond right-of-way In the heart 
rating* were b«-ing Inspected, and of the Spindle-top field l»l*trlct 
adjusliiHOts l»#ing uniile wherever Judge George C. O'Brien delivered 
nweeas ary ' an instructed verdict In the case.

They ar«- working with the new ;u which the realty company was 
fire map. which van completed Contesting with the Texas and 
some months ago by an employe o f  New Orleuns railway, owner o f  
the Department who spent several the right-of-way. the (Julf I’ rodur- 
week* here Changes In street tlon company and the Reobrave
numlkers, haiards. o tc„  made the Oil company a subsidiary o f  the
re-inspection necessary, according railroad
to Mr. Reagan The laat time this —
work was done at H lco  was in 
1918

It I* expected t la t  their work 
will require several days, the gen 
tlcmen making arrangements to 
stay here at least through the 
week

METHODIST CHCRCn

Elton I. Miller of Palestine and 
Quanah Price o f  Krankston this 
week announced the purchase of 
.»ne rtf the oldest weekly newspap
ers In the State the Rusk Ohf'T- 
okeean Miller has for several 
months l»>en connected with the 
Palestine Press as Junior publish
er and sports e«lltor. while Mr 
Price haa for the laat several 

1 vears been published of the Frank- 
*1 «ton CitizenSaturday. Nov 24. 9 a. m 

parsonage Boys and G irl» '  World J —
Club. K*|r«* «wept through the J C

Sunday. Nov 25— It) a. m Church'«Pem-g Store at Wichita Falls 
School.  Worship Services led by W«>dncsday. causing s loss to stock 
Young Peoples' Department. 1 and building estimated by Fire

Chelf J I, McClure at $276.000 It 
was the largest fire loaa In the hi*'

II a m Morning Worship. "Th • 
Acid Test "

0:45 p m Young Peoples' Meet
ing

7 30 p. m Rvoirtait Worship
“ lo tt in g  Oo."

Monday 3 p m. W. M S at 
Church.

Wednesday. 7 .14) p. m i'nlon 
Thanksgiving Servie»' at Baptist 
Church. All Christian and Am 
ericwn rltlxens are cordially  In
vited to attend

W P (MINN I N< 111 AM. Pastor
Young Peoples' I'nlon Hally at 

Carlton Methodlal Chnrcb Friday 
evening al 7:30. Kata will leave 
Hlco Church at 7 ft. $».

tory o f  Wichita EMIls.

Eight people were Injured In an 
automobile wreck near Kurten. 
ten mile* northeaat of Bryan Wed 
needay afternoon Mr. and Mra. 
Munro Cohb and Mr and Mr*. 
Rill Rainey and two children were 
riding In a truck which collided 
with a sedan driven by Blake 
Jameson and Vern«»n Roe o f  d i t 
to»  enrout* to l.lvlngston All 
were cut and bruised, but non# 
was critically hurt eacept Blake 
Jameson, who received a broken 
leg and frartared skull

%
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SPECIAL PRICES
—ON EVERYTHING FROM CHEWING 
GUM TO SULKY PLOWS—EVERY 
PAIR OF SHOES—ALL DRY GOODS— 
MEN’S AND LADIES SUITS—LADIES 
DRESSES AND COATS—BLANKETS— 
GROCERIES—HARDWARE—ALL OF 
THIS MUST SELL.

CALL FOR THE

FREE MONEY
OF OUR OWN PRINTING—BUY AUC
TION GOODS WITH IT EACH AFTER
NOON AT 3:30. MAKE YOUR MONEY 
TALK FOR YOU THESE 16 DAYS BY 
BUYING FROM OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF MERCHANDISE.

Have You Seen- Our Big Circular
Advising About Our Great

CASH RAISING SALE
COME EARLY..COME EVERY DAY

—AND SHARE IN THIS GREAT. SENSATIONAL, LOW-PRICE CASH RAISING SALE!!!

CARLTON BROS. &
cfhe Mirror
Editor-in-Chiei Leighton Guvton 
Associate Ed’tor Rhuey Bingham

“ The Hamilton l.aste”
All o f  high school 1« »agerly 

looking forward with aui.< ipatma 
to the Thanksgtr.ag ( a n *  to lw
playwd In Hamilton at » 30 m the 
mnrnlni

The H im  tram i* m m ln i  with 
the determination to win" that 
K*m- and backed by th* whole
blxb action) (t should

N!-T f l a b  Rrtryaiilre* With Oth«
Morton a* P r o  Ideal.

N;a ” Imij a met at 4 It) Monday 
evening with the intentions of »1- 
t f t l M  officer«  and organising a 
local Hl-Y Clu!>. Thr nine boy« 
prcac::: were Otho If'irion. Carroll 
Smith. .1, tv Ddtonev. Mora mi 
Moon Walton Gann' Vrthui 
Land. A 11 Land and Oil* Holli
day Leighton Citr on waa el*< ted 
In late

Mr Ma«ter«on raid that th** flr»t 
act In organising a body of t>m- 
pl * * 1 » to aptto rt a m< IxhIv to 
•ct aa chairman until a president 
could be elec* <1 Nomination« 
were < for a [>r* atdent The
following were nominated W al
ton Gandy. J W Ikibo-iev, (Mho 
Horton Out of them' three. (Mho 
Horton waa chosen a* president 
The chairman the a railed for a 
*i mlnntion for the candidate of 
vice preeldcni. The following 
were nominated Walton Candy 
and J W Dohoney. J. W Dohoney 
wa* elected vie* prealdent. Oti* 
Holliday waa then elected by ac
clamation to fill the office of 
secretary Walton Candy wa« el 
acted treasurer.

After a proper form, the c lub ad 
Jour tied until the first regular 
meeting next week

OTIS HOLLIDAY. Secretary

Nix Week* Exam* Too Noon
Work before play . . . Sure 

« iioukm ibta 1« going to be true. 
Six week a exam- Tueaduy and 
Wedaeaday. Nut 27 aad 3*. but 
th aw -T h itn d h y  la Thanksgiving. 
Now don’t everyone g o  around 
with ■ loan face Juat heeauae o f  

-Jnnt think o f  tha fun af

Neater New..
If the Senior« have to accom

plish what Mr Lockhart «bowed 
them Monday moratnx la book- 

I keeping they tat least the major
i t y  o f  them* are afraid they will 
•he senior« "36 Instead of Seniors 
i J i  They hare unanimously de- 
* elded that no matter what kind of 
I a subject It may be It can't be 

worse than bookkeeping twe 
mean of coarse to leorn )

II
Mlco tntetwpe* Wallop (.lea K*..e 

In (.ante la>| Friday.
In spite o f  rainy weather and a 

muddy football field the Antel
ope« defeated the Gian Rose even 
last Friday la the game in Vickrey 
Park

The starring line up was as fo l
low* Eads Candy and Joiner: 
tackles. I-and and Sikes guards. 
Holliday aad Horton Center 
Hays, halfback* Starry and 
Latte; fullback Husk: quarter
irni k. Smith

During the firm half Smltty and 
Husk both made a touch down 

I These were the only men who had 
mad* point« so  far this year e t-  

j < - pi Latte. Hut In the last half of
■ the game. Candy and Joiner made 

a touchdown Then with another
! touchdown for Smith and Rusk 

m d with all o f  the extra points 
made tty Norton, the whistle blew

■ leaving the score «#-0.

Sophomore > rs * .
All history II notrhooka are due

Friday (today).  There will be no 
noteboohs accepted after this 
time He attre and hand yours la 
on  time

Claas period« have been devot
ed to the study of the human bodv 
In biology this last »reek The class 
will study this fh<» remaining 
part o f  next week also

For the next few weeks, each 
member o f  the English II class Is 
trying to Increase his vocabulary 
with some good standard Kngllsh 
wonts This drive Is being con- 
daeuxt in the manner o f  a cos-

test and all students are enjoylnt
It thoroughly.

I m ere.i lag Personality
On* of th* youngest girls o f  the 

Senior rla»s and also one o f  the
most popular Is Oleta Warren 
This 1» Oleta s first year to be In 
Hits* High but It was only a 
short tiro- until she bad won her
way Into .»ery  on e ’s heart. We 
are sure Clalrettr waa sorry to 
lo** you, bul s e  welcome you
here

Oleia, for your pleasing per
sonality and jou r  willingness to 
cooperate with the members o f  
your class we salute you.

Library News.
S.*me twenty persons in s* bool 

>wr fin -« at the library from 4c 
to ;:*  Six tb»r persons have 
more than on* l«>ok out o f  the li
brary T h e*  matters must be at
iendes! to at once and If they are 
neglected all prlveledge* In the 
library will be taken from those 
students win* these fines gnd 
having mor* than one book out

bore  Impruteiuenl. f«r Building*
During the past week. local 

painter, have been busy repaint 
n the -.tndnaa and trimmings o f  

both building- The had weather 
has delayed the work somewhat.,  
hut It * 11 be finished this week

Work will he started next week 
on the rederoratton o f  the Inter
ior o f  the buildings

Nr. I orkhurt Nay*
That sum* people are Just nat

ural born bookkeeper* they keep 
every book they borrow and keep 

I ’em and keep ’em.

Nor la I Sandbag
Friday night Multi* l.ee enter

tained a group o f  her friends with 
a chill supper at her ham«.

Misses Jean and Jan* Wolfe en 
tertained a group of their friend* 
at their home Friday night A de
licious supper was first served 
and then the guests enjoyed games 
for the rest o f  the evening.

I a m p s .  Hawk
Some o f  our high school girls 

have the terrible habit o f  saying. 
" I ’m not crasy ”  We wonder why 
they are not

Our football boy* seem to be 
giving the Fort Worth girls a 
rush. The girls do not • m t  to 
henr anything else about going 
with out o f  town boys.

Some o f  the high school pupils 
enjoy singing In the park on Mon
day nights.

We wonder why Jeanette Froacll 
still wants to go to Cranfllla Gap 
Could II be th* ring o f  ???

Gordon
By

MRS. G W. CHAFFIN

We w ire pleased with a good 
rain last Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Homer !-ester and 
daughter spent awhile Sunday a f
ternoon with her parents’ brother 
Mr and Mr* John Hanshew and 
Ernest.

Ewell Thompson spent awhile 
Sunday morning with C W Chaf 
fin.

Mias D a Hanshew of Flag 
Branch was visiting her grand 
parent*. Mr and Mra. John Han
shew Wednesday.

Mrs I-uclal Smith and Mrs Otie 
Bowman spent Thursday with 
Mr* Minnie Hullork who Is sick 
We hop. she will soon be well 
again.

Hugh Harris and family spent a 
few hour* Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mr* Payne.

Weston Newton and family o f  
Mt Zion community were visiting 
hi* mother's home Monday.

Miss Mltlle Cordon of Iredell 
spent Monday night with her sis
ter. Mr* A H. Sawyer and faintly

Mr amt Mra. Harvey West of 
Rainbow were visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. Homer l i s t e r  Sunday, and 
Mr* Frank I-ester went home 
with them to visit awhile

Mr* Fannie Sawyer and Mias 
Mlltle Cordon o f Iredell were vis
iting Mrs Newton and daughter, 
Ima. Tuesday morning

Mrs Frank Sparks Is on the 
siik lint tbN writing

Mrs Helm and children were 
visiting Mr and Mr*. Helm o f  
Iredell Thursday,

Mrs Newton spent awhile Sat
urday morning with Mrs. G. W. 
Chaffin

Mr and Mrs. Henry llurks and | 
children o f Flug Branch were vis
iting her grandparents. Mr and 
Mr* John Hanshew and Ernest 
Sii ndav

Mr and Mrs C W Chaffin 
spent awhile Saturday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Miller

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Sawyer were 
visiting In the home of Mr and 
Mr* T»av* Bullock Thtirsdxy 
night.

Mr and Mrs. A B. Sawyer spent 
awhile Friday afternoon with Mr. 
aad Mrs tiohie Strickland of the 
Black Slump community.

Mr and Mr*. Odin Bowman o f  
Meridian were via I ting his parent* 
Mr and Mra. One Bowman this

iting Mr and Mrs Payne Saturday 
night.

H Mvers and family. Mr*. Wat
cher Miller and children o f  Dal
las. and Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Myers and children o f  Iredell 
were visiting in the home of  Mr. 
and Mrs Hugh Harris anil chil
dren Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Carl Stroud of 
Flag Branch spent Saturday night 
with Mr and Mrs Homer l-e*ter 
and daughter. Virginia

Mr and Mrs. Kavlor and chil
dren o f Waco were vIs IIots Sun
day o f  Mr. and Mrs. Miller and 
* hlUlren

Mr and Mrs. Burk* and children 
spent awhile Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs Homer Lester.

Mr* G W Chaffin was visiting 
Mr*. John Simpson Sunday after
noon of Iredell.

T .  H Miller and Hay Miller 
spent last week end with Mr and 
Mrs Albert Mile o f  near Iredell.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. anil 
Mr* Dave Bullock.

Mr and Mrs G. W  Chaffin 
«pent a while Sunday evening 
with Mr and Mrs Frankie Daw- 
o f  near Iredell.

Mis* Virginia la-ater spent 
awhile Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Stroud of Flag Branch.

Mr* Hell llanidicw w-as vlsltlnc 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Lester Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mr*. Hugh Harris were 
visiting Mr. ami Mr*. A. H. Saw
yer Saturday night.

Mrs. l-asel and Miss JuJu 
Myers o f  Iredell were visiting In 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs Wen* e 
Perkin* Sunday afternoon.

Carlton
By

COKKBSFONDENT

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Pollard 
made a business trip to Dublin 
Monday.

Ernest Sslmon and It O. Clif
ton were in Hamilton Saturday 
afternoon ahoppiug and attending 
lo business.

Will Wisdom and wife accom 
paaied by Mrs. Wisdom's mother, 
Mrs. Spear, o f  Stephenvllle, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs W. H. Vick Sun
day. Mrs. Vick has Just returned 
from Marlin Hospital where she 
has been taking treatment for 
the past few week* We are glad 
to have her back in Carlton again

Those who visited in the home 
o f  Mr. and Mr*. John Ihrater last 
week end were. Mr. and Mr*. 
Cecil Prater of Stephenvllle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Walton and son 
o f  Stephenvllle. Mr. and Mr*, l-aw 
rence McAnally o f  Wilson.

I Little James Horace Clifton Is 
on the sick list the past few dayr 
We are hoping that he will soon 
recover.

Oma Craves and family moved 
to Dublin last week. Mr. Craves 
having leased a filling station 
there. We regret lostig thl* fam
ily, hut we wish them success in 
their new undertaking.

Miss Carmen Aaque returned lo

her home In Alexander utt-r 
spending a few days here with 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. atyd Mr* 
Hurl Caudle.

Mr and Mra. Theodore Dave 
were dinner guests in the home <>f 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bell Sunday.

Hog Jaw
By

OMA R08KRBON

Her. Collins o f  Glen Hoae fill* U 
his regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church Saturay and Sun
day.

Those who visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Lambert Sunday wor« 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Elkins. Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur l^ambert and Mi. 
and Mr*. Alvle I*nmbert of flrey- 
vllle.

Miss Oleta Warren spent Satir- 
day night with Mr. and Mr*. H 1. 
Warren of Clairette.

Mis* Helen Heflery. D. L. 1-anU- 
ford and Harold Key of Cleburne 
were here last week end. guest* of 
Miss Oma Roberson.

Mr. uud Mrs. W. H. Leonard • f 
, near Hamilton visited Mr. and 
, Mrs. J G. Howerton. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Elkin* en
tertained some o f  their friend* 

j with a party Saturday night.
I Mr and Mrs. J. L. Roberson vl-- 
J lied relative* at Duffau Sunday

WEAK AND SKINNY
■Here’s t h e ^ ^ f ç l  0 f

COLDS-CONTROL
ANO C H U M EN

Saved bàT Vitamins o f  Cod Liver 
fas fa g io lo « «  ta b le t s .

roon d* o f Arm Health? (kwh im IfiuJ o f  
har# «era**? beam ? New trl«or, vim and 
«array  in-trad at t im i )totl##*n*M ! Bteatfjr. 
a u t*  nrrrrv I Th*t to « h a i  thouaanda o f 
(tropi# ar# *#ttin* thro «ah *ri#«ri*u  l#t##t 
dtos-ovrry ih# Vitam in« o f Cod L iiv r  Oil 
rone#atrat#d ln ItttJ# aurar roatrd tablets* 
withntort an? o f  ita horrid. Aahjr l a iv o r  amvll 

IdrCor*» Cod Lt*#r Oil Tahlrta, thryrw 
raifcd ! ‘*€ad U m  Oil in T aW «a~. aad tH#y

( 5) To Htlp PREVENT Colds ©  To IMp SHORTEN o CoM

■ imply work wunUers A Imi» keg o f I. sari, 
oasis «tek. got v o ll »rrf sstiM « Id Vi Ha. la

Mr. 8ow*l) aad family were vis-

A siri o f thirteen sftor tho 
esin e« I  the th* Sr»t week «ad  

I  Ite each e n )  s tie r  A p a s s  mother w ho 
rowM sot M t or tlewp a t t e  teh r romo tot 
sit her tewlth hark end «stood  I»  Ite. la less 
than a month

You •tmaly mia* «ey M H k f ’i  e t  one* 
a  «ass ■  te r  If sou t e l  eut* at leael I  R s  o f 
Arm teeh h v  Rash la s  month got year m eses 
tern . D e i s ti«  sud set MeC-Tf‘m th* ertetsat 

end e ro s in e  C e t  t irer Ott Tableta

W » « a c r iÄ Ä 'ä Ä -
2 k  ¡f f f " jü̂ l

At the first tnrese or natal irrlta 
tion. quirk I—a few drops of Vicks 
Va-tro-noL Its timely use helps 
to prevent many colds — and to 
throw off colds in their early stages.

At bedtime, just rub on Vicks 
VapoRub, the mother’s standby in 
treating colds. All through tbe 
night, by stimulation and inhalation. 
VapoRub fights the cold dirwef.

To Build RESISTANCE In Cold» Follow thr simple rules of 
^ h e a lt h  that are pan cl Vicks Plan for Letter Control of CtrftJ* 

n * f Btai ha* lieu  dime ally tested by practicing physicians-  
t ? *  "NlMona. (You’ll And foil details

«1 this unique Flan In each Vicks package.)

L

V I C K S  P L A N C O N T R O L  Or  COLDS

WE
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Mitk Instalment
S '  NOBHI8 -Kllen Church, 17 
»r»  old, find* herself alone la 

he world with her artist mother s 
|t warning ringing In her ears.j 

" lo re  lightly.' ’ of the world 
knew little. All her life sliei 
llred alone with her mother In: 

old brown house In a «mull ru- '  
community. All her life, a* a 

Iby, then a bubbling child, thea 
charming young girl, she had! 
sed for her talented mother who I 

Did her magazine corer painting I 
rough an art agent In the city. I 

Irs. Church's broken life . . . the' 
unfaithful husband, his disappear- 
• nee , . and after seventeen year» 
o f  silence announcement o f  his 
death wan at last disclosed to Kl
len. The news o f  the hu«haud's 
death killed Mrs. Church. Kllen. 
alone, turned to the only contact 
she knew, the art agent in New 
Tork. Posing, years o f  posing, was 
her only talent so she was Intro
duced to two leading artists. Dtck 
Alren and Handy Macintosh. Both 
used her as a model and both fell 
In lore with her. but Kllen. trying 
to follow the warped philosophy of 
Iter mother to “ lore lightly." re
sists the thought o f  lore. Her c ir 
c le  o f  friend» Is small, artists and 
two or three girl models. Kllen 
attends a hall with Handy While 
dancing a tall young man claim
ed her and romance is born

CO ON WITH THK STORY

"Rut now." said Kllen. "you 'd 
better take me home. And then 
you'd better go home yourself, and , 
go to bed and get some sleep ; 
And when you wake up. have 
black coffee lots o f  It. I'm not 
saying hare coffee ." »he endeavor
ed to laugh, "because 1 think you 
need It. because I think you've 
been drinking, or anything. You 
said you hadn't and 1 Iwllere you 
A n d —” It was such a long speech 
Kllen wished that she might give 
up the effort, that she might Just 
stop talking and let her head lie j 
back on ihe broad shoulder he- j 
neath the Pierrot suit. "And af'er 
you've had your coffee, sit liack 
and go over the facts In the case. 
And if you still feel the tame way 
nbout marrying me. by noon to 
morrow. come ground and we'll 
get down to cases. My name? It's 
Ellen Church. I've been forgetting 
that you didn't know who I was 
either. You'll find that name below 
a bell at this -" she gave him a 
street number, "address Ami If. 
after the sleep and the coffee you 
still want to go on . . . Well, a 
marriage license can be had. they 
tell me up to four! If we should 
happen to get together tomorrow 
perhaps I'll lei you buy me one j 
Rut If you." she was able, hv grit j 
ting her teeth, to make her voice, 
seem casual. “ If you don't ahow j 
up. I’ ll know you're completely 
normal again; I'll probably be 
that way. myself No," all at once

■be was shivering violently, 
don ’t kiss me not now Don't 

you dare to klsa met if  you come 
tomorrow, there may be year» of 
kissing ahead o f u* If you don't 
come, we'll have one tea« moment 
to forget."

Her heart said, "Oh. Cod. don't 
let hitn stay away." It said. also. 
In swift panic, “ Don't let him 
come. I can't pretend with hint 
much longer. And if he doe» come 
I'll never do anything else hut 
pretend!"

The tail turned sharply through 
thV dawn, and mad> fur the near
est park eslt

• • •
Tony came the nest day. slight

ly before noon, looking a trifle 
ol.ler thun he had In hla tousled 
Pierrot Costume. Seeming leas 
sun browned. less sure o f  himself, 
but somehow more dear than ev
er - Infinitely more dear' Kllen. 
starting forward to meet him. 
could hardly hold back her arms. 
They seemed to be on springs— 
on springs that dragged them fo r 
ward. toward him

K llen- she wasn't looking quite 
so vivid herself, as she bad In 
the brief costume of a page boy 
Her hair was parted demurely la 
the middle, and she wasn't made 
up Hbe wore a plain little dress or 
navy blue crepe, with white linen 
collar  and cuffs. and small, 
strapped black slippers She was 
like a school girl In appearance.

' Well?' '  she asked
The red ru»hed up under the 

brown of the buy's cheeks, hut he 
mauaged to apeak Jus? as non
chalantly as she had

"Very  well, indeed" ' he an
swered. "Oh. very— "

And then, without quite knowing 
how they got there, they were in 
each other's arm», and he was 
kissing her oddly shaped winglike 
eyebrows And she was quivering 
close to sobs, against hi* shoul
der.

For a moment they stood to 
gether. so. And then Tony spoke

"I  guess." he said, "that settle* 
It! We will be married as soon a* 
possible How." Ills voice was 
close to breaking, "bow  could you 
«end me home, as you did last 
night?”

"This  m orn in g " '  corrected El
len

Tony's face hail a high, up
lifted look He paid no attention 
to the correction

"You had me worried." he said, 
"stalling that way. Pretending 
that you hadn't fallen for me and 
that my bank account was all that 
mattered."

Kllen raised a slender hand— 
half In protest, half in a gesture 
o f  withdrawal.

"Listen." said Kllen "Stop ind 
look and listen! You're going too 
fast. Tony —you're assuming too 
much. I didn't mean to worry you 
last night, and I wasn't stalling.

he •

either. I wasn't pretending not to|n<ss. the strong lln- o f  his chin 
like you. for I do like you far bet-1 was left.
ter than any of the other men t j  "It 'l l  work out all r ight '"  
know. Hut I suppose It was. r e -H o ld  Kllen. “ Hay when!" 
ally, your hank account that f l - 1 Oh, the throbbing of the heart 
nally sold me on marriage, I j tu Ellen's breast! Oh. tin* pcrslst- 
tneuu. For.”  her heart thudded lent beat In her temple*
■ Ickly at the falsehood. "I don't* "W h y ,"  she said, and her voice 
love you. not as love goes In nov- J sounded like a stranger's vole*,
#1». I won’t ever love anyone that 
way. I've always said that mar
riage yould have to be sort of luke 
warm to Interest me. and I bar 
en't changed my mind! What I 
mean is. I don't love you madly. 
I don't believe in love, not for 
girl«. It's all right for men—with 
a man. love's only a feature any 
w a y !"

"Most women." said Tony, and 
he spoke with the convtrtion that 
every rich young maa possesses.
"w ould  lie afraid to talk aa frank
ly as you do Kllen. If they really 
didn't care! They'd he afraid of 
losing me and my bank account "

Ellen tossed her head until the 
rurls o f  It were all a-dance

"I 'm  not a f r a id " ’ »he boasted 
How could a boy guess rhai the 
boast was so hollow?

“ I suppose," Tony went on. 
“ that I'm sort o f  old fashioned. In 
some ways Hut my mother and 
my father were married for thir
ty >eai» My fatbet died Ju ? two 
months Itefore my mother went 
away, utid when she followed him 
laud say what you will, it was 
heartbreak for she hadn't been 
III. she was “ calling hla nam- I 
believe In that kind of marriage, 
myself ”

Ellen's eyes were staring for 
away.

"My mother loved my father 
until they both d!«d ." «»Id Kllen 
“ And that." her imitation o f  
r ia ire 's  shrug w a .  pi 'eoua and 
that's why I don't believe in that 
kind o f  marriage I want to get

Without quite knowing how they 

got there they were In each 

other'« arm».

Um . m j |ÌAa |ì JklA |La A I amÙL»  ^ L aM!AL MAM T BOuMT TnT IM I TMINy pAyStCUUtt

■4 cWM sptdaKsts, aad tfct hospitals 
ta right A staple test tint 

preves they ere*

If anyone la jrour family la
occasionally sluggish or oonsti- 
poted; especially any child, you 
should know Ihis tnodical truth:

You cannot gat safe roliof with 
any medicine if you cannot regulate 

And to regulate dooago. 
non a liq u id  laxativo. 

With a liquid laxativa, yon can 
gradually reducá the doaa. Am 
la the secret of safé relief 
a

STRONG AND DAUGHTER, NANCY
“Dr. CsMwsl'i Syrus Fa'si» 
relsf al ansa,” says Mrs. A G, 
s f S M T M h r

A liquid laxative can be 
lie action can bo thus controlled. If 
property made, of natural laxative 
elements like senna and caaeara. 
It forms no habit — even in the 
youngest child. And tach a laxative 
will help the boweb to help them-

selves, not make matters worse.
Dr. Caldwell’« Syrup Pepsin is aa 

approved liquid laxative containing 
fearbe, active senna, and easeara, 
and b the one widely used. You 
can ahrayc obtain it at any drug
store. Why not make the "liquid 
test” which has attracted so much 
attention of late? It helps nearly 
everyone who tries it It may make 
yon feel better than you have in 
a long time.

If you will risk sixty cents to dis
cover the natural, comfortable action 
at Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, we 
believe bowel worries will be over 
for your household.

even in her own ears, "why the 
sooner the better! It's just after 
twelve, now Maylu If w* took a 
ta d .  we could catch ua a licen-e 
right off. and I»* married, and 
have a bile o f  luncheon together, 
before three. At three o'clock I 
have a date to po»e for Dick Al- 
ven. In hi* studio Ilea doing a 
mural." 8h# broke off before the 
torrent o f  Tony'» words.

“ Do you mean to tell me." he 
was »(touting, 'that you'd go right 
off after the ceremony, and po.«,- 
for some artist? !*> you mean to 
tell me you ’d leave your husband 
to go to another man. » > that he 
can paint you Into u dirty little 

| Indian picture?"
Ellen was Interrupting 
"L on g  after our marriage la 

over Tony.”  »he said hotly, "long 
after we've stopped bein Dick's 
mural will go on giving beauty 
and flnenea« to peopb It'« not a 
dirty little Indian pit lure Tony 
Dit k 1« a great artist "

“ Great artist be hanged”  grat 
ed Tony. "I bet he'« n lore with 
you. the

Ellen's face was burning 
" I f  it ’s going to be like this." 

the said, "when we're known 
each other less than a day well, 
then I gue»s we'd lietter tall off 
the whole business

But. suddenly, sh* was In Tony's 
arm* again, sud hi« mouth was 
against her mouth Anti the whole 
earth whirled dltttiy about them 

And then with her hind tight in 
Tony's and a blue «mall hat 
clamped down over her ears, and 
a white, «trained «mile on her 
lip*. Ellen was being whirled 
away toward lower New York 
and the marriage lirense bureau 

Only they weren t going in a 
tail. Tony was driving a scarlet 
Kolia-Boyce roadster with a »lx* - 
Is! body and a mean way of nos 
Inc through traffic

The document which gave two 
young people the right to Join 
their lives togethe- w i«  properly 
authenticated It »;»» Witne-sed 
and «caled And then the man t»e- 

ihlnd the bar* was speaking
•'Want to  lie married here, 

now ?" he question*«! The clerk 
can do the Job

Ellen had a den:*-* i keen de
sire— to scream. N she didn't 
want to be married in thie dark 
dusty room Not to Tony t Tony 
whom «he loved -t<> Ton* who 
would I*- her husband

But Tony with a hlu-h re-pin* 
down until It covered hi» firm. 
tnnn««l n»«k. wa» stamm-rlnv out 
something

"N o.”  he wa- saving Not here 
I want to Im* married in a 
church Only married once y'- 
know.”

The man who had sealed the 
papers «aid -omethlng here, 
about being an optimist

"As for that Tony added as 
If he were «peaking in his own 
defense. "  we *v  haven't a ring 
yet ’ "

Kllen. glancing «wlftly down at 
her «Uni rlngles* hand». » a «  
flushing too Why, «he had quite 
forgotten about a r ing ' Of o u r s e  
they'd have to buv one. wa«n't it 
all a part o f  the marriage ser
vice?

"W ith this ring something 
like that"

Her emharru-- nsnt made hot 
j forget to be dtshonSSt.

"I  want to be married In a 
church, too. «I told the man 
behind the bars and the man 
luughed at her vehemence.

It was only » tu n  Tony had slid 
Into the driver's »-at o f  hi.« car 
and slipped In the clutch, that he 
sighed and spoke

"Thunk God 'hat's o v e r ! "  he 
said

Kllen sighed too.
'T h e  first hundred license* are 

the hardest’ " she told him. but he 
Ignored flippancy In»t««ad. guid
ing the car deftly through the 
traffic, he reached down and 
briefly patted h<r hand

"Such little baby fingers," he 
said "Wonder if we'll find a ring 
small enough to do any good?"

They did find the ring All the 
way up In the Fifties A slim littl«’ 
circlet o f  sapphires ("because 
they're more like you. believe It 
or not. than diamonds!” ). And a 
grsat Single sapphire on a g.wsa- 
mer hoop o f  platinum.

"Y ou r  engagement r ing ’ 
remarked

• We're on our way." Tony «aid, 
aa they paused In the heavy early 
afternoon traffic on the avenue, 
"to  the u t i le  Church Around Ihe | 
Corner It's a bromide. I suppose 
to be married there Hot I've al
ways l!ke«l Its green handkerchief 
o f  a lawn and It« green sbruhs 

Steadily, to keep the panic from 
rising, from submerging her like 
a sea. Kllen turned heT eye* from

litiHmujmiinil.I.lKlUI'lUimilitllHiHItllUMItlllltlMlilUtMIlMilUimUKM

Honey Grove
By

MRS. J. P CLEPPER
• itUilMMliGIIHMIllii o. IUS4II ' iDtUillUlilli .lillllllUIMIIIIMIIIUIIHIHIIIIMfl,

A nice rain fell here Wednesday 
which will lie of great benefit to 
the grain.

Mias Wilma Slaughter. who 
spent several weeks with rela
tive* here, ha* returned to her 
home at Valley Spring«

Mr. and Mr*. ( ’ . M Itrowu and 
three son* » » r r  recent visitor* of 
relatlvea at Meridian

Everyone la invited to a »Itiglng 
her* Sunday afternoon. November 
26th. at £ o ’clock.

Gerald Clepper visited Newell 
Bussell of the Grsyvllle commun
ity, Sunday.

1
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Fairy

MBS

Altman
By

J. H Me A NELLY

tiBiDMiiiumiHmtiiiiMiiiiUKiuimtiimiiiummiUHmiiiiitiiitimiiMUMi •
i ited homefolks of (Tanfill 's  Gap, 
1 Sunday.
i Frank Allison und wife were
I visitor* in the home o f  her par- 
!  enti. Mr. hikI Mr*. H L. Hargrove

III... ill. UHI I it it. itcitn. MINIMUM UUUIIIIIIIIMUIIHOlilllltllUltlllHUHII (jf M I* I ♦ I .1 !. f . SllUllilV.

MBS.
By

FRANK ALLISON

Mrs. Arthur Iturden of Hico 
spent Friday night In her father's 
boms.

Ml»« Birdie St, wart, our Kugllali 
a n i  Home Economics (earlier, re-

Herinuii Demits, wife and SOB 
were Saturday vial tor* o f  her 
parents. Mr. aud Mrs. Wylie 
Bquyrea

Mrs It A Grime* and »on H ef
signed Friday lo become the hrld e jry  attended a birthday dinner in 
o f  Mr. William ,>!' El Da*, Tens* . i the home o f  Mr and Mrs. 8. 8. 
The wedding v as to have taken I Vaughn 
place in Abilene. Texa*. Saturday

1'iititisnttHin

la

night. November 17. We wish the 
newlyweds much happiness

Mr. and Mr* Elbert Lambert, 
also Mr*. Haskell Lambert, spent 
last week in Abilene with rela
tive*.

Bob Dark* and K C Allison 
were in Fort Worth last week 

Mr. and Mr* Lester Grisham 
visited tier parents Mr and Mrs. 
11. M Allison o f  Mi Pleasant Sat
urday night.

Mrs. L Hacked spent from 
Thursday until Saturday In Fort 
Worth visiting her daughter. Ml«s 
Dorothy, who I* in training at the 
Methodist Hospital. She also spent 
some time with other relatives 

Mr* W II Heyroth of Cross 
i Plain» was a guest of tier mother, 
I Mrs. A. L. Newman. Saturday 
night

, A miscellaneous shower was 
| given in honor of Mr and Mr*.

Raymond Driver In the home of 
; the bride's parents. Mr and Mrs.
| M K Park*. Thursday night. They

I were the recipients of many nice 
gift» Refreshment* were served to 
130 guest*

| Lester Belts and Harold Jone« 
who arc students of John Tar- 
leton C ollege  at Stephenville, were 
home for the week end

A nice rain fell here last week

Mr and Mrs W. J Hinson and 
daughter. Miss Vayne. visited hi* 
slater. Mr«. Tennle Williams and 
family, near Pancake. Saturday 
and Sunday Mr Hinson's mother 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr slid Mrs. Cecil 1 rater at 
Stephenville spent the week end 
with her parent* Mr. and Mrs.
( '  F Young

Mr and Mr* l*»-e Graves and 
daughter Dorothy »pent the week 
end In Pancake visiting their »on 
and brother. Alva Graves, and
family.

1-title Jame* Carroll Gibson 
■ lek this Week

Misa Elnor Wilhite visited Mr* I Which we were all glad to see
Fred Carry Wednesday. I . .  ,,| Mrs Herman Hill and son James

Mr and Mr*. Paul Gibson and Claude, of Gum Branch, visited
children visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs J M
Saturday

fo r  Mm.of Agee,
Vaughn'» mother.

Several of our folks attended 
singing at Htco Sunday eve.

Friday night, Nov. 23. Is P. T. A. 
night All are invited to attend.

Friday evening with her graud- 
Adam« in Hico last mother. Mr*. B A Grime*.

Mr and Mrs. Prentis Newman 
from ’ spent awhile Saturday night withSam Ballabai k cam» In 

Cisco »hen - he |> working, to 
spend the we»k end with home- 
folk«

ML Zion
MRS

By
ALLIE ADKISON

what I can out o f  life I want to 
squeeze life dry. like a sponge. If 
you marry m«- It will have to be 
on those term* You're not to 
e i  pert too much from me Not too 
much love, or too much gentleness 
or too much loyalty I'll try not to 
do anything to put any sort of a 
blot on your nam«» you can pret
ty well count on me there, be
cause I'm not the type! But I 
shall continue to have my own 
friends and to go out with them 
And I'll k«*ep on with my work, 
if I find I'm not busy enough 
running my marriaiA- I'll "

One o f  the first thing« »he hail 
noticed about Tony was the 
strength o f hi* jaw line It w id
ened out now, in an odd manner.
It became blunt.

"W hat,”  «uld Tony. "If I make 
a few remark* and stipulations?
A* long us this seem» to be a mu
tual contract we're drawing up'
What If I say that I'll have as 
many women friend* in my life 
a* you have men? What If I say 
that I'll find my excitement e lse 
where, If you don't keep my 
home peppy enough* What If I 
say I don't care about the blots 
that I put on the family name, a« 
long as wearing the family name 
can be held up so cheaply by my 
wife? What If I say I thoroughly 
agree with your theories? That 
what you'?* said can go— dou
b le ! "

Kllen'* bands were folded In 
her lap. They looked Ilk« calm 
littl« fingers, but In reality the 
nails of them were biting Into her 
pink palms. T o n y —oh. he mustn't 
go  nbout with other women ' Not 
when be was her husband. 8he~ 
reverslng a single standard to fit 
her own quaint measure could 
be less fastidious. Because she 
knew that other men wouldn't 
ever matter to her. But how could 
she be sure that some other girl 
wouldn't matter to T ony? Hbe 
started to speak, changed her 
mind and «aid something entirely 
different from the thing that ' Toliy's face somehow when her

ms, ...............IIU! .......«.Mill

Mr and .Mr* Oscar M. 'Elroy and
daughters of Haase fcpi•nt Satur-
day night in the C. L. Adkison
hem».

oliarli«' Adki«,,ti wtfe and dan-
ghter o f  near Walnut spent Sat
urday night In the Orl* Montgom
ery home.

Mr*. A F. Polnack has been at 
the bedside of her «on at Dallas 
for the pi*t two Week*

Mr* Scroggins Is visiting In 
the Orl* Montgomery home

Charlie Adklson. wife and dau-Jdav 
xhter \ * It ,-<t lu the Weston New- 
tnn home awhile Sunday.

Grady Adkl»on and mother 
«P>nt Sunday in the f  I. Adklson 
home also Ferman Howard and 
wife and two sisters.

Doris Adkison spent the week 
with her *l»ter. Mrs Ferman 
Howard

Clifford Mackey, wife and dau
ghter. Karl Bates and wife of 
Glen Bose «pent Saturday night 
In the Simp-on horn*'

Archie Tlgnor vl»ited Grady 
Adkison awhile Saturday.

Claud Sullivan and family *pent 
Saturday night In the Clint Adkl- 
Hon home

relative« of Cranflll 's Gap 
J. C. Prater of Hico ha* been 

i barbering here at night during the 
fllnees at W c  Clayton

Mr and Mrs Homer Miller are 
rejoicing over Ihe arrival of a wee 
daughter who arrived Salurday 
morning.

Mr. anil Mrs Check Germstead 
I of Cranflll 's Gap spent Sunday 

with her mother. Mr*. Msttle Hut
ton

Mr and Mr* Arthur Hendrick* 
¡ o f  Greyvllle were guests In tbei 

Wallace Grant home Sunday
Several Fairy folk* were In 

I Hamilton and Hico Saturday
Mr and Mr». Raymond Driver of 

I A g e e  were vt«itors o f  her parents.
; M E. Darks and family

C A Brunson and wtfe were 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Wright Sunday

Mr». W L. June* of this place 
and daughter. Mrs Arthur Hur- 

I den of Hico. were In Waco Satur 
.Mr* Jone* spent Saturday, 

night there with Mr Jone» who Is 
attending court there The*- re
turned Sunday morning

Mis* Marcetle Cox who la at
tending Baylor C at Waco, was a 
guest of her parent» Mr and Mr*

- P. L Cox. Saturday night and 
j Sunday.
I M< nt Young and wife were in
! Hico Sunday, visiting Doc l-eeth 
1 and family.

Grandmother Cunningham i* 
visiting her son Ben Cunningham, 
at present.

Little Ml*» Norma Ruth Me- 
| Glothlln spent Sunday with little 

Mis* Imogene Jamerson of County 
Line

Mi»» Mary Ann Christenson vls-

A hone is the graatost im 
you ran make. Ti> own a 
to realize your fondest 
Sun today! la* us help you lay 
your plans. It will make your 
family happy and give you the 
feeling of security for them. Take 
advantage of this marvelous eppar- 
lenity. *

*  Im(  Tims, Liwhtfmrt
let u* tell you about the new Na
tional Housing An and tho liberal 
financing plan Tbarr is no down 
payment required and the monthly 
payment- are low and are made to 
estend over ■ long period of lima. 
Nee us today fui information!

*  Low Materials ani Ubv
Son it the time to get' Materials 
and labor are low This is the 
chance of a lifetime to build a 
hnniF and pa? for it b? the method 
which the National Housing Act 
ha* *et for you.

*  Headquarters« a> Stan
Make our »tore your headquarters!
V - will guide you snJ be happy 
to hrlp you plan. V r  have mado 
your building problem« our bust- 
ness for vegr» past—why not call 
on u« TODAY?

L i s t e n
“Th* lrinm.fl« lltnlrlnre Hour" — nanfe 
I  mssnad.  -  s . - n l a g  n t> | |  . , M  «  » 4  4 .

»«»Aï k m c . 
* * 0 0 . KcaCg 
nk i n.rtllim*
■•unie——thr rare 
bormety of din 
Bml ( Mia Malm 
Vunrtmiw— Uam 
«qualmt imately 
fum mH phi«
l.sn.iphy of ihm 
friendly ClN

Barnes & 
McCullough

« 1 C « .  T EX AS

- )  «i-rythlng tn Build Anything*

Tony 1 ,ft

had Intended ft» any wor„  on his face, »he could.
"At <hat our marriage should n t »ee or think, clearly 

work out better." she said, "than I The car turned sharply. Into the 
most marriages It's being built] aide street. And tbere stood the 
on n perfectly honest, fifty-fifty.] church about which »0 many leg- 
card* -on-the-table basis. ' i «nda have been built, the Little

Some o f  the buoyancy seemed to Church *et friendly-wine In it» 
hare gone out of the heir to the green oasls^of lawn.
Brander million.« Only hi* dogged Centinned Next Week.

.. v a s a s

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Kelly “Perfect” Axe . ~  ------ $1.60
Aladdin Lamp. Special--------------   $«3.25
Clyde Butcher Knives  25c
Jim Dandy, guaranteed paint pint-------------------- 25c
Federal all steel porclain roasfjer, 12 lb. capacity $1.65
Heavy gauge stove joints - .........................15c
Second Hand Bachelor Heater at a BARGAIN 
Perfection Room Heaters —  $5.75
Daisy Chums_____________  —........  $2.50 up

Hendryx Bird Cages at Special Prides 

We Specialize In
ELECTRICAL AND RADIO GOODS

MKVVf

L. LYNCH HARDWARE

1

AfìUdfiJftlwAfwATw'lfi
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^irc Hrati fifMrnt
T ’JuLl.SHtU LVKRY I- KIDAV 

IN HICO. TEXAS
ROLAND L. HOLFORD " 

Editor and Pubhsbur
In u m i aa second-clas« mattar 
«• ?  10, 1:H)7. at tha posto (fice at 
■ k«, Taxaa, under thè Aet of Coa- 
fraaa of March 3, 1879.
Om  Yaar 81.00 Sia Mentha 78a

Outaide Hamilton, Boaquu. Eratà 
and Comanche Counttaa:— 
ttaa Yaar 81.60 Sia Montha 86e 

All aubacrlption» payaMe CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will ha dia 
»»atta ued

mile, an hour, which will brin
WitCUKKlva and New York 
!***» thjin three, hoar« ot u i t 5 A

We hear of tor great locomotive : 
builders axperlmeni ng wiih n*« 1 
t> pe* ot motive power, the Pull
man Company anil other lar  build 
er» duina the »atue thing, end we 
look forward to a new and Inter
ratine railroad era

'PUDERS OF TEXAS*«

Card» of thanka, obituarist and 
osolntion* of respect will be 

■tarred at the rate of one cant par 
creed. Dilplay advertising rate 
•rill be riven upon reqt

Hie«. T e x ,  Friday. No*. 23. MWI

4 t tR K I T  K L T I E 4 L  PORI I
It 1» gymil news that friends ot 

"Chautauqua" have come to the 
aid o f  that famous Institution »«> 
that the nut look it anod that it 
will be able to par oft Ita debt of 
$75®.®®" and continue the cultural 
work which it began sixty yea1 a 
ago.

Pew of the present generation, 
probably, realize what a powerful 
influence on American life and 
thought haa emanated from the 
“ Hall Iti the d r o v e "  on the ahurea 
of Chautauqua Lake. In the coun
ty of that name in w. »tern New 
York State. Sou tilled IU au el a of 
depression like the preaent one. 
an era which future historian*. we 
Imaaine. will reward aa even more 
saver* than that which we are 
now iMtaaiua ihiouati. th» Chau 
tauqua Literary and Scientific Cir
cles. which were established in 
aimo*t every rural community in 
the 1879* and So a. were more 
than mere reading ami study club» 
They were a' stabilizing taflueu« • 
in the era o f  tinrest. widespread 
poverty and discontent which fa l 
lowed the Civil War. By atimulat 
inn interval In good literature. In 
Citing people to get together to dU 
l-II an Ulnloi) of the PSSt and the 
proape. ts of the future, the Chan-J 
taaqua movement t i t  a powerful 
force in lifting up the hearts o f  a 
di stressed nation

While Chautauqua had a defi
nitely religious background. It w a s ( 
not ptetlstlc There was no rant 
about It. It did not preach, but 
rather sought to set people lo 
thinking. In the firm belief that | 
the thoughtful would find their 
own waya to the salvation of their 
own »ou la.

Out fit the Chautauqua grew 
hundreds of local "Chautauqua 
Centers" holding annual gather
ing* often In teoia. lasting f«T 1 
a we**k nr more, and bringing to 
the folk, far removed from cul
tural centers, speakers, lecturers, 
and entertainment of a naturs* ta k  
m isted  to graltfy the desire f o r .  
knowledge anti lo  aid In q m W - . 
standing the force* that m o w  t he I 
world

The movie* and the automobile 
have been the two innovation* 
chiefly responsible for the d e c l in e , 
o f  the Chautauqua movement 
But the Hal! in the lirove still ,  
stand*, and If 1* gratifvtng Its 
know that It will be able to keep 
on radiating It* beneficial Infln- 
cnee.

THE R 1 I U H H I H ’  M W  I k  I
It «e . .as  sppar*at that a new 

e - t  In rallriwdina I* ajrwul' well 
under way Never In sorh a short 
spa, e iif time have there been so 
many innovation* In allroad pra« 
tire a* In the l*a»t year or two 
never have so many new experi
ment* tvee-i under way In the ef

I Of

KHIKINi; TO HKM
Washington. Nov 14 Nobod'

1* talking about anything but pol
itics, at the moment her* in Wash 
Ington With th. Congressional « I- 

I action* out o f  the way. the talk la 
mainly about preparation* for the 
Presidential election o f  1S»3«!. Nat- 

, urally. the predlmfnant Intceat is 
n the ways whereby Mr Kiumeve t 

will maintain hi* prestige and that 
| of hla party: but there are still a 
' few Republican» left, and the real 

puzslf la how they are going to 
make themselves heard and what 

I they will find to make a party I*
1 sue of between now and two year* 
i from now.

The first problem which the 
| President will have to solve look- 
| ins ahead to IMS. ia how nr < au 
I pacify the war veteran* without 
i back-tracking on hi* previous de
claration* against the Immediate 

| payment of the bonus The Admin- 
j latration had ttiougm that- quve- 
1 lion waa nicely and permanently 
I shelved, until the American Le- 
! gkm in Ita Miami convention took 

the hit In Its teeth and voted k 
an overwhelming majority to dr 
mand the bonus payment right 
now. whether or  no

1 Xpert* on K»nn* Plan
There lanT a particle of doubt j den >1 

In the mind* of anyone 1n Wash
ington that the new Congres* will 
vote juat the way the Legion want*
It to The veteran vide la loo im
portant hack home to be over
looked Hut with the President In 
the state of mind in which he ia 
today he would veto a bill for Im
mediate bonus payment Whether 

ouId be passed over hi* veto 
both hoU»e*. la another question 

The House would surely override 
the veto, the Senate I* more 
doubt fa I.

Rut Mr Roosevelt doe* not 
want the l»sue drawn so sharply 
as that He ha* had for *ome 
i s i .  r ipert* working on a whelm 
whereby the bonus burden would 
be parsed on tp one or a group of 
'ha big Insurance companies, un- 
d*r iktvfviateat guarantee, o f jw h p h  
, <mr«e Precisely that may not tig rove 
the thins ultimately decided upon, «rally 
t,g| the beat anew* possible her* >■ 
tlMt lb*r* will he an AdoiinUtra- 
t let, hilt submitted to the neat 
Congress which will not involve 
taking * huge chunk of cash out of 
the Treasure Wre* nigh*

Sinclair and I « # *
Nobody can - onslder politics 

from the Democrat!, point o f  view 
having talk In mind without think 
ug of two name* whose meat*» r 

A ash nrion provoke» n y e w p ' i  
of regret that they have lo be con

gLd « y î » « t t ^ t K “ “ r ^ » ^

CfcMEtMNBTWSlN 
iH&aEUEVMEMNKlER 
FIELD OFFERED lAOGKT
future re created
BcRFORTOkOO HMÇTID 
MILLON DOUARS IN A 
REFinERYä JTTRE FLUSH 
PRODUCTONOFW FIELD 
.V« OF suer DURATION

&GAN CONSTRUCTION 
OF PIPE LINES AND 
REFINERIES. OUllT 
FIRST REFINERY IN 
TV* FIELD INSTALLED 
IMPROVED EQUIPMENT 

70 PRODUCE- 
DIXIE GASOLINE-

The Christian Steward.
Lesson for  Noverobar 36th. Matt

36:14-89.
Holden Text: Matt. >6:81.
it la a significant fart that most 

people do  not know how to dis
tribute their Income. They have 
no budget system, and no philoso
phy o f stewardship. An expert on 
incimie manage
ment once gave 
roe tntwreatlag 
gllmpaea o f  the 

* manner in which 
people give to 
the church. She 
told me o f a 
young man with 
an annual in
come o f  $280" 
who spent 12118 
n year on rccrea 
tlon. and nave 
only $12 to the 
church, tea* than one half of t 
per cent o f  hi* means. Another

V

X. Dwas

toualy aa their dally work and ra 
creation the churches would n<j 
have to beg for  financial »upper 
An abundance o f  funds would 
available. For Instead o f present 
log lo  Hod a mere pittance, ever 
one would feel ashamed not 
give a decent part o f  bis |ic( 
on a regular basis. St. Paul 
stated the rule o f  Cbriatian glvlg 
when he said. T p o n  the first da 
o f  the week let everyone o f  yc 
lay by him In store, as Rod halt 
prospered him."

Someone haa written: *'! am a
nickel. I urn not on speaking
terms with the motorman, I am 
too amall lo  alt In the movlea, 
I am not largo enough lo  bay a 
necktie. I am a amall conaldvra
tion in the purchase o f  gasoline. 
I am not It lo t»> a tip. Rut. be
lieve me. when I get Into church 
or the missionary society, 1 am 
some money."

It Is plain that the rank ami 
• file are not conscientious in their

niHn she Interviewed was paid a ' giving fur they fall to take to
ralary ol $10,1)041 a year, and gave heart the Christian principle that
only $10", or 1 per cent to the we are trustees, for  the time be*
church, w hile he spent $0on for a Ing. of Cod's wealth, and must del
»addle horse. I vole ll to the highest use*. Thus

If folk would take membership ( few deserve the cordial “ Well 
in the Christian .burch  aa s e r - , done" of our Holden Text.

[\ U nder m r  burfordç untiring  d r iv e , in  fa c eo f  » ?
! \ ! REUNIS*, X> BECAME A LEADER IN TEXAS INDUSTRY W W F p ^ K n N ^ jK P tfl 

AN. WEST TEXAS AND 260 PR0 0 UCING WEH? EN IWORlG
SOT'; by-VACUUM (PARENT Of MAGN0UA PETROLEUM CO) MR * # * 0 »  9M*ME T«E WEAOOFA NBA ORGAN 
I'«; *a  XNOWN AÇ EASTERN TEXAS PETROLEUM COMPANY WHICH ALREADY NAS 35 PRODUCING WELL*».

~  ----------------- ~ _________________
and whtdi con taim Pour Gres* T

•tìAKXUH'

I I
Jit Cl
! In b.

he Old Huard' leadership and 
a -'.rung »wing away from the ufi 
fra «< nservattsm or  p r e s u n t i  
consery»ti*m. represcut.-d by Og- 

Andri w Mellon and o t - ; 
I her» I tb, wealthy men wlto h o g  * 
j played sui h a strong part in Uqj j 
, puMh . nunciis in tie pa*

r  begin* to look as tf the Ann i* 
heau I ’lerty League. which took 

no a. iv* part in the Con» re *»- 
I ii i.C lampnlgn. might develop lei 
ite a *crt o f  fora» of moderate 11 
eralism around which as a 
i:>us a new party llnr-ap mtg 
be e-tahliohed How far such a 
proje, t nit» bet Is a question 
w It lb  depend- to a large extent 
upon whether the Roosevelt Ail* 
in liegt rati.»; and lb* Hemociatll 
Part, contlu« to give aid and com 
f. t to ultra-radi al eiem-nt»,

I»een a stronger under 
hale that) Ik geq 
ind who are fa; 

frt

Very Latest

n
ig t*

Iwl V •
nr ir tu t

iiiu win» m»
a hav iu been eliminated troig 

l he «flint lls either of the Admin
istration or of tb* party 

Should the Democrat* 
more toward labarallsm 
from Kadi» allum then 
of the Republicans would «r*m al- 
rn st hopeless unless »«me n e f  
leaflersh p -pilng- up from an unf 
»■ y pe < te-<i *oit * and some ls*u 
w a a p »we t ii ma-s app«‘al whlc 
ha» no' y*4 i»en thugght of u  
b« brought forward.

ro pe Up r*(lvr*r te-nffle- I 
and meet the. runt petit Inn of the 
airplane ami the automobile

First came the air conditioning 
* f  pa-s-nger car* so far applied 
to only a few 1« nv run trains 
but •■» successful and popular that 
It seems certain that before mas* 
v  ar* everv Important train will 
Ivc equlppeel with some kind <»f 
ilr-ctmdificn 'n to luau' r fresh i 
sir. even temperature, and no ctn 
drrs In pa»**nve «' eves which 
have been nmot’ g the prim lp»l 
re*«on* why folk :» efer lo ride In 
iroftr- car* ralher than »in rall- 
r< ad*.

Then came th. high-speed 
■tream lined train* In great var
iety Th»- first o f th»-»*. the Bur 
Hngton* "Rephyr," proved so 
successful that the i«*ail has order 
■d several more like It Is regular 
service ll haa to "l iw f" lo  keep 
ttowa to a vch*d’t'* which calls 
for only *$ M ie s  an hour* Then j 
ram* the f'nlon Pacific'* "cater- 
plllur" with Its IHeael-electric lo j 
t iw n t lra  whb h amaxed 'he world 
by crossing the continent in ST | 
hour* More of these light-weight 
h ig h -sp e d  train* are to be put 
Into service »* f«*' ** *he>* can !*»■ 
ta l lt

In the Fast, where p oP "l■,l<>,, "* 
thichor and traffic heavier, 
big trunk line* «till uln 
ft«Mlh on slacfrlc  propulsion which 
la feasible wherever tbore 
gfWHit eles'tric power plant* do** 
«•»M b together The Pennsyl 
vaata. which has been engaged foe 
name time in electrifying H 
between New York and Wnnhtng 
to%  h w  jwet placed a  $16.90®.»""
aptar Mg Wl tag#  eksctrkc lugmpo 

air eamljned
«r f t

rt.-•»» it y 1.« - o  The Hanking Trsrv
\ pf- n Sii. liiii | Thrr» In n< rra! brHfl th

Mn f|| » i i* '>• K putt h« <4* ii it true« hftvi«*-» tl
hw* th* pwrty brand "it btm sgd iTesidvnt »md«hr bankera»|t g* 
th«. party a* a • hole i* »«ing to h* y g «  The hankers still don't II 
held re't>on»M»|e »v th»1 unthlnkini t«. t« told what they may and uia 
for hts uflemhce* from now on n,,( q„  ,,r („  hr compelled to I 
Anti there- i* IS' wav t. m ulli»  I p «wallow great l*»ue# of Hovern- 
ton Sine lake; h» '■ iwund to talk, meat hood* The l*re»»deot still 

A* for ffoey  l » ‘tu who has lie« u u, . «u't believe n the good faith 
hi . . t  laed •» hr«wd eianrt. ¡it,«| Wl, «t-lrlt «>f the banking

m s

Deaigneil in Site* 34. 3C. 38, 40, 
12. 44. 46. 4k and 60 Site 4« re
luire* 1 ' ,  yard* of  39 inch mate-

sltrk and ralhleaa." thè 
. ut look 1* that he will go ^ «>“t 
Itento- ratte Tonventlon «>f II*.**
wlth a big block of dedegnte» 
pledgrd lo hlm»elf for ITealdmt. 
and whlle he will not g*t tbe sui» 
Ina:io» h» will bave a h»t to aay 
about Uh* plntfortn. thè perty or- 
ganlistloa and perhap* *ven 
r». b in a r l i  n* ntlnated for Vice- 
Pre*idgnb »

The !.. 11. r .  »’ telare 
On tbe Hepebllran »tde of th» 

:»<jlltlcf> ujeturr th, only h»»pe of 
beatlrg ft«M»»evclt in 1*36 for h» 
r-ertainly wlU be' rcnommaied un
ir*» «omer bitta utterly nnllkely 
happen* or bla bi^llh break* down 
I* «erti In th» complete ellmlnailon

rial, with 2 »« yard* of  V/t inch blM 
facing or trimming .

SU M  I M l n o o n  H T T I M .
I*attern '.HM' Sometime* It I* 

very difficult t«i find a Blip which 
fit* properly, la o f  good material 
and of exactly the color one 
wants. You may choose your ma
terial and have a slim good look
ing -lip l»y using this pattern 

r tnan It ha* gone j * hi« h 1« chic but conservative
The design t* a very simple on» 

to make The shoulder* are cut in 
ot:e with the slip and darts at un
derarm and waistline glee It the 
fitted silhouette

The rustle- <»f taffeta will be 
h x - d  as the fall season comes

situane.n bv O vernm ent Is cener-
Sii) bel'eved bv those on thè !n- 
slde

A ent al ban» jnder Ueiveru- 
no-o' i nini!, wlth rvery tndlvld 
un bai»  sub)»-t tc 1t. situiti ut- 
a 1 .* th» Admlntstratlon to go a 
long wav farth 
In « grn-in ) infialimi wlthout Umi 
mudi publtr attentlon Th*r» ar«- 
.eriou*-mlnde.l m>o< tinsi» In th* 
tèoverhment servii • who belteve 
Ihst tbrrr I* no ether p«»n*tble end 
to thè stradily-ln» • asina dlabnrse 
meni of Federai funds for feltef 
thsn monetar) tafladun on a large 
enougb *< nlr Thl* move, i»f « ourae 
w-.uld Ih to f«»rc* prltes o f  i » t » -  
modltle». Inbor snd reai ostate up

A M B L IN G

ÏR Q U N D
NSW.YORK 

a u sa  k o ìn '

The Metropolitan Opera House, 
built In the eailv  Alt'*, ha* been 
bathed i with a sited-blast» primp
ed and il-es*»<l for Its audience, 
this year. And the »eats have had 
the squeak* eliminated, which 1* 
a* it »hould be. for the Metropol
itan still ranks among tbe highest 
hall* in New York for it* excellent 
acoustic*.

» • «
Some hundred* o f  di**|.ti»Mfd 

¡tenants of  Knickerbocker Village. 
| that 1» n million dollar apartme nt 
j house project replacing some of 
j the worst o f  New Y'ork's slums, 
i find that living in apartme nts at 

$12 So a room Is not. as yet. quite 
utopian They're drawn up a pe 
tltlon listing u series of grievances 
and voting to refuse to pay their 
rent until they are sadsfi«*! Bight 
of the ten mil lions were borrowed 
from the HFT

• • »
Keeper* In charge «if fen-aing the 

animals In Bronx Park are look
e r  with anxious eyes to the skies
each morning, fearing that great 
flocks o f  ducks will add lo the 
two hundred already wintering 
there The food budget Is limited, 
and a thousand duck* last year 
chose the park for Its relative 
warmth and food

* • • •
Brownstone houses in New York 

a:» strange neighbors Aero»* tbe 
street. Mrs. X. whose name you 
may never know, keep* careful 
w atch on at I tbe doings of our 
house and frequently her husband 
join* her at the window. Idly look
ing at pedestrian* We don't even 
nod. though we 've seen each other 
for yearn.

o i h i k s  T 4h $ :  i p  n n :  p$:>
Th«. Kplstle to the Hebrews, 

which In our llllde is attributed to 
Paul, was alnto*t certainly not 
written by him The style fs very 
different front his. and it doe* not 
seem likely that he would have 
addressed a letter particularly lo 

the Jews. Th*
I lest Creek com 
position In the 
New Testament 
ia In this letter, 
and so delicate 
and persuasive Is 
It that there are 
those who think 
I hey detect a 

I woman's hand.
I Some have con-
Ijectured that It 
I wa* Priscilla 

i Act* 18 :1| who 
might have been 

the writer. In her home Paul hud 
a lodging, and she and Aqulla. her 
husband, were anions his very 
beat friends.

The letter fs general, but Its 
definite purpose I* to eonvtm 
thoughtful Jews tbut they will lose 
nothing liy embracing the new 
faith, but. on the eontrarv will
gain It says' You can have all ,«nt |n the human system, may 
that you cherish most an<! even 1 come .seriously Interfered w h. 
ni ir« in the t hrlsiiatt faith. l)o j u«, (0 change* In the weather. OI>- 
voo love your L a w '  Well you may. strutted elimination is general!)’ 
hut here Is the «ante law written announ« *d bv fee lln is  o f  nv. - 
m >re beautifully. Do you love your fullness, lassitude and other w.i - 
temple, your priesthotid. your Ira- |nK„ whllh *,„* ,.,11* annoit • 
Union»? Everything you have c a r - , , ,  utr toxemia. Then, there ar. 
ed for I* here, and all the better , n |,e erupttntm on  th? »kin. .m-

forr Hod tbe father Is this. To vis
it the fatherless and widow* ,n 
their affliction, and to keep hint- 
self i'it-pot ted from the world."

A younger brother o f  Jesus, 
nuinxl Jude, also wrote a short 
letter. It was rather an apol..gy 
for not writing a longer one which 
he had in mind to write on "our 
common Christianity.''

John, the son o f  Jlebedee a so 
wrote, though later, three letters, 
on«- a remarkably sweet and beau
tiful letter addressed to no on, in 
particular, and two short ones, 
Peter, also, wrote two letter* and 
rather fine onea. a* might have 
been expected o f  this blunt, cours- 
genu* man But no one employ.d 
this method to the extent that 
Paul did. Ills letters were copied 
and lent and read and became .t 
kind o f  unofficial munual (or th« 
administration of  the churches

* » $ M > t $ » 9 9 9 9 $ 9 9 $ 9 9 9 9 4 « $
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The fall of the year Is th si.i- 
son when elimination, so lntpc -

An advertisement in New York 
personal column* recently asked 
for 25 of the meanest, orneriest. 
most cantankerous, sourest, evil 
dlsposltioned men In the city for 
part time work at a dollar an hour 

j. The story goes that they were 
in nsked to listen to a proposed new

d tsffeta «tip* wlll prove an In- I radio program of a rouple o f  rotti
e*nng «hunge front th» sllk ¡»diana, and that 4hey were all flred , ,  ,11. ao HttW dld It regard form 

crepe bui «tlk crepe i-onttnues to . after an 1tour for latighing too 
be popolar trniih

It la noble In Its conception o f ;  sightly and dl*agr»'Pab!r and wt, t
suggest the'-Aftl friend mentioned 
in the heailAnk* I' refer fo the <1 
family medlcln». S^ 'LPHl'R

SulphtiF hiili'lteen a family re:r,- 
edy well back through the tges I 
car recall It far back Into nv 
childhood, when health was mte h 
less costly than it In now. Moa: >f 
the old boy* and girls remenii- ' 
the sulphur snd molasses, whhh 
were supposed to "clean and pur - 
fy the blood.”

Ther«. I* no more honest, de
pendable stimulant for the elimin
ation than the old-fashioned sul
phur and cream o f  tartar mited 
equal parts: the dose o f  the corn- 
pound being a heaped teaspoon- 
fnl In a half glass of water, at 
lH-d-tiine for a few nights- until 
the had feelings disappear. Your 
family doctor will agre« with me.

And. remember sulphur oint
ment for those ugly, obnoxious 
■kin blotches? What a friend » 
sulphur ointment! I Just present! 
ed an ounce today, for  a young 
man whose »kin eruption I »»• 
not able to diagnose.

the basic principle of  all hernl»m 
faith. Read thi* grand roll call 

In chapter eleven:
"They were stoned, they were 

sawn aaunder, were tempted, were 
slain with (he sword: they wan
dered about in sheepskin* and in 
goatskins: being destitute, afflict
ed. tormented . . . "

. . . they wandere«) in de»erta, ] 
and In mountains, and in den* and I 
caves of the earth , . .

"Wherefore seeing w> also are 
compassed about with so great a 
cloud of witnesses, lei us lay 
aside every weight, and the slit 
which doth so easily beset u*. snd 
let u* run with patience the race 
that Is set before us."

Others of the apostle* now be
gan to write. James, the brother 
of- Jesus, had never felt wholly 
satisfied with I’ aul's doctrine of 
faith: he wrote a letter, a strange 
«me for a man of such devotion to 
the law. o f  which one might al
most say that it was not religious

or religious ceremony.
"Pure religion and undefiled be-

¡The Fact Finders

\
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b.i
J Cheek. Sr. « t i  transacting 

»•■a fn Waco .Monday.

>ck l.»flh. wife and »on o f Hum 
I »pent a pari of thla week 
' on buatneaa.

r. and Mra. E. F. Porter have 
ret rned home from Dallas where 
M »pent the putt two weeks.

Ill l<eeth and Hen Chenault 
it the latter part o f  laat week 

[Houston on business.IMxttt the I;
[Houston

lr Path« 
I be In

Cathey, the eye-ipeclall«t. 
Hiro at Hr. Kiisaell'a 

efflce ear h Thursday to fit glasa-
23-tfc

Mi. aiul Mrs. W. L. McDowell 
were In Dalla» und Kiinli Sunday 
visiting relativen and friends.

Mrs. IS'te Ragsdale o f  Dal worth 
-pent a part of last week here vis
itina in the home of W. K. Candy.

Mrs. Winnie Hummer o f  Stam
ford Is here visitine In the home 
of W. F Candy.

Mrs. K. A. Halley returned to her 
home at Winters Tuesday morn
ing after apending the past three 
weeks here with her son and 
wife. Mr. uud Mrs. Roger Hulley.

C. 0 .  Smith and family came up 
Sunday from Temple for a short 
visit with Mr. Smiths parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. smith.

Mr add Mrs S »*. Allred o f  
Carlton were in Hleo Sunday, 
guests o f  their daughter, Mrs. 
Johnnie Farmer and huxhand.

Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Alexander, 
MWs Kites'll Alexander and Mr. 
and Mrs. Zut k Harrow spent Sun
day In Port Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander aud duuhter were 
gueats of Miss Ettn Mac Alexander 
who Is In training at Methodist 
Ho* pilai. und Mr. and Mrs. Har
row visited her duugbtar. Mrs. Ev
erett Smith and family.

Mr. and MV*. D. F. McCarty 
spent the week end In Abilene and 
Sweetwater with their children. 
At Sweetwater they were guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Clark and 
son. and at Abilene they visited 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond McCarty 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs J. 
Frank Hobhs. and D. F. McCarty, 
Jr.

A dairy ration you'll appreciate 
for  tl.Mi. A. II. Burden. 2t-tf<

Mrs. J. F. Chenault. Mi»* Flor
ence Chennult and Hen Chenault. 
Jr., spent Sunday in Meridian 
guest» of Mr. and Mra. Hill Chen
ault.

ROSS SHOP, Jewelry. Wat< h 
aud Clock Repairing. 23-tfc

Mrs. Hilly Meador o f  Stamford 
s here visiting her »on. Vine 

Meador and family.

Mr. and Mra M K Hell and dau
ghters. Ann and Jan. viaited rela
tives in Oroeabeck Sunday.

LFT«» « W * p
I will take In exenange for first 

riaae Denial work any kind of 
llvaatock. feed stuff or anvthtnr 
of value. What have you?— DK. V. 
HAWES, the home den'lst. Hlco

Mrs. Jesse Overton o f Duncan. 
Oklu.. came In this week to be at 
the bedside o f  her slater, Miss 
Jennie llui'hingson. who Is ser
iously III at her home here.

J. W. Joiduu left last Ssturdav 
i night for Childress County and 
1 other points on the Pluins. 

where he expected to trull . id  
business. He planned to be away 

days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Burrow. Mrs. 
Annie Waggoner. Mrs. Ceorge 
Stringer. Mrs. John Hainea and 
Mra. J. C. Harrow the latter of 
Hamilton were In Fort Worth the 
lual of this week to he with their 
sister, Mrs. I,. II. Hubhurd of Dal
las. during an operation in a Fort 
Worth Hospital.

K. II. Kandals, Jim I). Wright 
and lohn Slmonton »pent Hatur 
day night and Sunday near Loyal 
Valley in Mu-on County visiting 
the camp where S. K. Hlair. Tullu» 
Kandals, P. L. Lynch and Huddy 
Kanduls were located while on a 
deer hunting trip. It seems that 
Mr. Slmonton contracted the dla-

Mr». J. H. McNeill o f  W’aro 
ape: I laat Friday visiting her par
enti:, Air. and Mrs. J. J. Smith, 
here.

Surprise Birthday Dinner (Hi eu 

Fur «•ruudlwirtber l.angiord

ease while there and Is already 
making his plan» to jolu tin. party 
next year on their annual hunt.

Mrs. Morene O’Dowd and daugh
ter. Mary Everene, of Abilene are 
here spending a few duy« with 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mra. 
Ona Whitson and daughter, Mary 
Ona.

P A L A C E
— H i c o —

1 HI'IInD * V-» KII»4T—

WILI. HOC I KS IN

“Handy Andy”
COMEDY

» I T .  MATIN*:»: A NIGHT

tom k»:k\»: in
“Beyond the Rockies”

COMEDY

»I N. MATIN»:»: A MON. NIGHT

“Caravan”
WITH 1 HIMI,»S BOYER. I.OK- 
ETTA Hil Nli. JEAN I’ YHkER

MOVETONK NEWS

Il’KMMY WEBNKNBAV
•■«BY I OOP».It. CAROL»: 1.0 M- 

BANIt. SHIRLEY TI..MPI.K IN

“Now and Forever”
COMEDY

I Ml MS. (TH Y NkSGIVING)

IDDI»: QIILI.IYN. BETTY U  K- 
NESS IN

“Gridiron Flash”
COMEDY

Mra. Charlie Huckett spent a 
jpurt o f  laat week In Fort Worth 
j visiting her daughter. Mias Doru- 
I thy Hackett, who is in (raining at 
I Harris Hospital. .\1rs. Hackett 
says Dorothy Is well pleased with 
her work.

Mr. and Mra. Tyrus King have 
moved their household goods from 
Hamilton to their farm north of 
town Mr. King will eontinue to 
be employed by the H. A 0 .  Chev
rolet Co. there and will spend the 
week ends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Williamson 
of Midland were In Hico for a 
short time Wednesday, guests of 
Mrs. Annn Drlakell. Mrs. William
son formerly resided In Hico be
ing Mias Ella Smith at that time. 
Mrs. Driskell hud not seen Mrs. 
Williamson in twenty-five years.

Mr. uud Mrs. II. K. McCullough 
| and daughters, Mary Ella and 
: Norma Frances, spent the week 
j end in (loldthwalte with relatives. 
| \lr. McCullough's mother. Mrs. W 
, p. McCullough, accompanied them 
i home for a week's visit.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. J Bomnier and 
I daughter. Barbara Jaue, Mrs. 
I Mary Holland and Miss t'hristln«
! Holland of Dallas speut the week 

end here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland I. Holford and daughter

Mrs H F. Sellers, Miss Doris 
Sellers and Otho Tiner were In 
Fort Worth over the week end 
where the latter two attended 
home coming st T  C. I . They are 
graduates of thut Institution

Miss Leill Rllt'jr speut the week 
eud In Pottsvllle with her par
ents. She also visited her sister. 
Miss Mae Riley who Is ill in u 
Hamilton Sanitarium. The latter 
is Improving rapidly after sn Ill
ness of several weeks

All Kinds Meat Salt
SAUSAGEiSEASQMNG 

PEPPERS SPICES
CAR OF

FLOUR and FEED
IN TRANSIT j’1______________________________________________________________________ i

Cam
Gr• % < v iv. hr -M*» '

pbell’s
ocery 1

Mr. and Mrs. B. B Gamble and 
family moved last week to their 

1 residence In the south part of 
town They have been residing in 
the J o e  Ncw»om home in the north 
part of the city Mr. and Mrs. Gam
ble have added three new room* 
to their home, redecorated Inside 
and treated the outside to two new 
coats o f  paint. Mr and Mr*. .1 E 
Lockhart and daughter* moved 
from the home of Mra. Willie Platt 
to the Newsom house va< at> d by 
the Gambles.

Mr. and Mrs I). F McCarty re
ceived a message Wednesday night 
stating that a little daughter hud 
just arrived in the home o f  their 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Clark at Sweetwater 
that day. The little lady arrived on 
the duy o f  the birth of their other 
daughter, Jun Clark, who would 
have been nine years o f  age on 
that duy hud she lived. Juu passed 
itwu.v several months ago and was 
hurled In the Hico Cemetery. Mrs. 
Clark was formerly Miss Alteen 
McCarty o f  Hico.

Mr*. H. H. Ylexander I* (Him 
Birthday Su rp r ise  Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Alexander, 
pioneer family of Clalrette com 
munity. were honored with a sur
p r i s e  birthday dinner Sunday 
sponsored by their ten children 
and friends. The occasion was the 
BTth birthday o f  Mrs Alexander, 
uml a date near their Golden Wed
ding anniversary. To th>- surprise 
of "Aunt Mary Ann.”  as she is 
le st known, all the children began 
to come in with well-filled has- 

* kets of dainty and delicious eat*. 
I Extra tab!*'* w ere prepared in the j spacious dining room The tables 
i w e re  cvergd with white linens 
and decorated with autumn flow 
er*.

Friends presented her with a 
number of nice presents, after 
which the birthday cake was pla
ced on the large dining table with 
f>7 burning candles

Thanks were rendered by one of 
the sons, and then a nice gift was 
presented the houuree. bearing a 
card signed by each of the ten 
children. A few words of thanks 
and appreciation for what Mra. 
Alexander hud done for the family 
und friends were said by a son.

The fifty-three present for the 
occasion were as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs It. M Alexander, the honor- 
ee* children Hated In order of 
their uges: Mr. and Mrs W H. Mr 
Christial and son. Hlehard. Clalr- 
ettr. M n  Kail if.  Austin. Bauxite, 
Ark. Mr und Mr». L. V. Fenley 
und daughter. Kelmu. Mr and Mrs. 
Willie K. Alexander and «on. W 
»'.. Jr.. Mr. and Mr» Joe Alexan
der. daughters. Imu Dee, Mary Joe. 
Hetty I-ou, and son. Hobby, Mr.

T h g ' f r b n d s  of Grandmother 
Lmigtoril met at the home of  her 
dftugpper and husband. Mr and 
Mr». 9. 8. Vaughn, in the Agee 
( onm uinllf  jR un d ay . Nov. Ik. to 
ce lcbret*  ' C#ondu»< tin r's 82nd 
birthday,

Karb family brought well-filled 
baskets aud ,sl the noon hour, a 
bdunUf,ul dinner was enjoyed by 
all Pllasent. ’IJje afternoon was 
spent jn ta k in g  pictures, horse
shoe pitching and various other 
garnet wera played throughout the 
day. * |

Grandm other'!  hear: was made
glad hy the many ni«o and useful 
gifts that she received from her 
many friends.

T h o le  present to enjoy the occa
sion were: Ylr and Mrs. Lon
Vaughn, M" end Mrs John Brown 
of P«rvls. Mr*. J. »' Broyles. Mrs 
J. M Binkley, Mrs. It A Grimes 
and son, Mra. Jack M lei and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bill B r id e s  
uud family. Mr. and Mra. Jake 
Blakley and family. J M. Black- 
link and daughter», Mr and M s. 
H. H. Brummett and family. Mrs 
Ada Latewell and son. Mi ind 
Mrs. Flunk Driver and fantllv. 
Mr. and Mra. Jeff Pa'tei-.,n uml 
sons. Mr und Mrs. Ilarilv Porker 
and daughters. Mr. and Mrs Scott 
Blakley and son. Mr und ( Mr* F 
Hess and family. Mrs Mae Bryles 
and »on. Mr. uud Mi - R L An
derson and futnlly. Mr. and Mr* 
Hoy Blakley and daughtei Vernon 
Jackson. Ixnu Mae and Thelma 
Jameson. Pauline Anderson. Helen 
' orterfleld und Garfield Brum
mett

The pretty pink angel food • ake 
with the 82 green candle* was 
made hy Mrs. Bessie Hlaklei.

We hope Grandmother will have 
the pleasure o f  anjoylng many 
more happy birthdays

CONTRIBUTED

Mr». H. » '. 'se lle r»  E ntertalaed

I entrari Bridge f lab I arsila.»
Autunni leu ve* furntahed an 

appropriate settlng In 'h -  home of 
Mr* Il F Seller» Tu* »d.iy ufter- 
nooti of thls week wh. n »he s u  
hostess to membera and tu<«<  of 
thè Contrari Bridge Club The 
•Thanksglving motlf  ̂ a« mn l#d 
out in thè tallies.

Refreshments o f  luna fi»h *al- 
ad. sultine flakes, olive- potato 
chips and pumpktn p »• topped 
wlth whlpped crea tu. and > offee 
(vare served ut thè d o s e  of tlie 
game* to Mesdames F. M Mitigli*.
II X Wolfe. C. I. Woodw iril 
Charles Shelton. Il K. Mct'ul 
1011 gli. Roland I. Ilolford. J M 
Robert* Miss Irene Frank and 
Mrs. W. P McCullough of C'dd- 
th w alte.

m iifix#
Mr«. NT. r.

Juæa. 
Y*yt, and Mr. 

nil of

Marvin Marshall Honored On 
| Birthday With Part)

Marvin .Marshall was agreeably 
surprised on Wednesday «vinlng  
o f  last week when a number of 
the rrlends of the Marshall fam
ily gathered at thru home to hon
or the birthday anniversary of Mr. 
Marshall. Upon tin arrival of the 
guests, tables wire arranged to 
play '12*  Mrs P G, Hays won 
high score in the gamds.

Mr. Marshall was presented with 
a number o f  nice slid useful gifts

Refreshments of tuna fish sand
wiches, potato chip» pickles, cake 
und hot tea were served to Mes
srs. und Mesdames A. T McFad- 
den. Walter Cunningham. B B 
Gamble, Grady Barrow. I* C 
Hay*. John T IHx Jobu Lackey. 
Sim Everett and Mr* Birdie 
Boone.

W. M. X. Officer* I let-fed 
»’o r  the Year

The following officers were el
ected for the year beginning 
January 1st In tie Woman's Mis
sionary Society

President. Mrs K H Alexander
Vi . .  F M M W t. M is s  W • 11c 

iNircell.
Connections! Treasurer. Mr* 

Mary Kakln*
Auxiliary Treu*ur«r. Mra S K 

Blair.
Recording Secretary Mrs K II 

Pe rsons
t'orrespondtng Se< relary. Mrs 

Lusk Randal*
Secretary CHIRR* n anil Baby 

Special* to lx eb • led lateT
Supci intend'til of Mission Siu- 

dy, Mrs llandnl*
Bible Study. Rev w  P Cun 

ningham.
Superintendent of Publicity. 

Miss KoaaHi »¡akin*
Snperlnlendrn: of Supplies. Mr».

M A Cob
Huperfhaendent Chairman Social 

Relations. Ml*- Purcell.
W orld  Outl >k YBetit, Mr* 

BlaJr
Pianist. Ml»* Maklna.

• Neighbors in New York a ' 
only the porp!*- wtin *n
same building or W  » -m e  Mock 
lave  tarn or three year« in one | 
house, g a l  you mUht know many 
o f  them hn « t c R l  wiihonl k m p l M  
anyone hwt Ik» I f R

iC *
FADE E1YI

CAMPBELL’S SUGGESTIONS

Presorting an array of timely feast. Special prices prevail 
suggestions to assist you in on many items, providing 
planning your Thanksgiving savings for thrifty buyers.

You’ll Always Find This Department Stocked with the Most

Choice Fruits
%

& VegetablesC
CELERY, Jumbo, stalk 15c*
LETTUCE, Iceberg, head 5c 
TOMATOES, red ripe, lb. 10c 
CARROTS, bunch 5c
PARSLEY, bunch 8c
GREEN BEANS, lb. 8c
NEW POTATOES, lb. 5c
CAULIFLOWER, lb. 12' >c 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, lb. 15c 
BELL PEPPERS, lb. 8c

(Fresh Shipments

TO MAKE 
YOUR TABLE 
COMPLETE____

17c
I K I M I I  HIM
SAUCE
» N» >11 I.INY No. 2 can
BEANS 131-
m i  t o  POINT No. I ran
ASPARAGUS 21c
Mringle»* Grreu
BEANS

No.

No.M i l  l»l N

PUMPKIN
LUTI.»: DEB N
PEAS
W HIT» I H »  VI
FLOUR
NO» I I M I  k

( ake FLOUR
N\\ Y N N Holt N

Cake FLOUR
HlHQI'M k
FLOUR
t OK\
STARCH

I R\ ul K 
FAVORIT»

RECIPE
» OK l o t  K

FRU1T CAKE
X I e r i  : *4 Ih. Hrwwa »ugar :  
*« Ih. Mailer : 3 rt|o » lo a r :  
2 tea«|MMin» I l i ia a iN o n  : 2
tea»|MM>a» All Sp ire ;  -  lea- 
»poon» Nutmeg : I »mali t|i- 
ple», gra led : '« c«|> Brandy 
or »rult .lulce: I enfi Mo
la«*.* t \  c h |i Rai»in»: N Ih. 
I u m i l i » !  Ih. I uiidled
th errle* :  ’4 Ih. ».luce l*ia* 
appiè; ’ 1  Ih. l ’ rs-au Mra!»: 
*4 Ih. Alniond Meat».

MKTHOD t>F MIXING 
Hift all Uty Ingrediints lo- 
getber. udd liuti* and nut: 
Work uutll a!I »re tborough 
ly floured and mixed Then 
adii egg vidk* and other 
llijuids Add sftffly tirateli 
egg white» last Steam v>r 
bak« In slow over 4 hour*

M I k l  n lu x , I H. I t k »

GRAPES, Tokay, 2 lbs. 15c 
ORANGES, Florida, doz. 15c 
APPLES, Fey. Jno., doz. 20c 
COCOA NUTS, fresh, each 8c 
PERSIMMONS, basket . 35c 
GRAPEFRUIT, large, ea. 5c 
TANGERINES, doz. 151- 
BANANAS, doz. 15c
CRANBERRIES, qt. 18c 
LEMONS, large, doz. 251- 
Arriving Daily)

ALL 
F R U I T  

C A K E  
INGREDIENTS

III or. pkg.
18c

p i m » h

DATES
1.» MON OK OK tNt.» pkg.
PEELS 10c
CANDIED pkg.
CITRON . . .  10c
OLAt »: pkg.
CHERRIES 15c
i. i u  i pkg.
PINEAPPLE 15c
HKOHN lb.
SUGAR 9c
WHITE M LTYNA lb.
RAISINS 12c
Ni l HI II or N» » 01.» NS lb.

RAISINS 10c
t . l t l t l Y N  pkg .

CURRANTS 15c
«.«»1.1» LABEL (Dark) ran
MOLASSES 20c

Heinz 15 oz. can

Plum Pudding 25c
Heinz 15 oz. can

Fig Pudding 25c
Folger’s 2 lb. cai

Coffee 66c
i Salad Dressing pi>tn

Win-You 18c
HEINZ SOUPS— No. 2 car 
Cream Oyster 15< 
Cream Asparagus 15< 
Cream Mushroom 15< 
Creole Vegetable 15<

i NEW NUTS IN SHELL 
r Walnuts, lb. 20c
c Almonds, lb. ___  20c
c Brazil Nuts, lb. ___  15c
e Pecans, fey. soft shell, lb. 15c

Pure Granulated 22 lbs

Sugar $1.00
. For Shortening 5 lb. pail

Crisco 55c
FYNtf !»•■»
SWEET PICKLES 35< 
I'l m: i. hwktkii *
OLIVE on. -  25< 
urn • »  
STUFFED OLIVES 2tk
HHV7, *
PICKLED ONIONS 2.r><

s »YMY WHOLE PEELED Mo. 2V* ran
! APRICOTS _______ 18c

BANQUET HALVES No. ♦»i can
! PEACHES ____  18c
. SWEET PICKLE No. 2W ran

PEARS ___  _____ 35c
. IIKYN l»Y FLAVOR No. 1 tail ran

FRUIT SALAD 19c

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THURS.. NOV. 29TH 
T II A N K S G I V N G D A Y

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY

%
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By MIH.N NTKLIA J U > t \  I mal < ..rn Mutadrm

Mr. Q r lu o m  ot Dublin vlaltad 
Mr. and Mm. Dtek Evans here this 
week.

Miss Josie Harris of Mt Zion 
community spent Thursday after
noon with Miss Wlelia Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hewett and 
Mr and Mrs. Norwood ot Ihtllaa 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Miller 
Wednesday night.

Mrs Minnie Piper and daughter 
o f  Anson came in Friday for a 
visit to her mother. Mr». Cleburne 
Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hryan and 
children have rooms with Mrs 
Agnes Weeks

Mr Have Chaffin, of 
spent the week end here

all
\a-
our
and

cause He brought them out of the 
power o f  darkness. No dark valley 
for those who are translated Into 
'he  kingdom of Hla dear sou 

The Methodist church and 
the town gives Rev. atui Mi • 
lion a hearty welcome to 
town, they come to help us
if all the church people will at*' 
hy them our town will be better. 
They are very much Interested tn 
the welfare of alt. and especially 
the vaunt people All do then 
part and Iredell will be better uy 
having llev and Mrs Nation with 
us.

Kev I.ester will preach here 
next Suudav Kveryoue come fo 

[he is a good preacher and de- 
Dallas , agrvaa large crowds

1 Mrs Mary Squires left Monday
Mr Albert Mixe la visiting with f „ r ,, vult  l(, h#r relatives In Ft 

his mother in Abilene Worth She visited Mrs Clara
Mr Noah Daves of Cleburne and Rj, hard !n M^rld an on th. » * '  

Mr Floyd Daves of Wichita Falls ; .here
spent the Week end with Mr and Mr ,nJ Mrl Kdgar Young and 
Mrs. K O. Daves. daughter o f  Meridian spent Sun-

Mis T  V  Savage of Houston is ,l iv  w rh  Mrs Young s » 1st. 
viaiiing her daughter-in-law Mrs Mra n ur»rn All of them visited

Mrs Mary Phillips tn l»el,en > who 
was very 111 but is some better 
She has neuritis 

A big rain came

mains were laid to rest In the new 
cemetery east o f  towu.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbreath. Stepliruvllle; 
and Mrs Farrell, Waco. Mrs. L. 
K Crockett and Mrs F. A ("rock
et!, Morton. Texas Mrs. K A 
("otter, Mrs. I.orene Crockett and 
family, Morton, Texas: Mrs, Joe 
Browder and family. Cleburne: 
Mrs. Arthur Pope. Cleburne: Mrs 
Jim Biggins and family. Waxa- 
hachle: Mr. Willie ("otter and
children. Big Spring: Mrs. Hu!-
da King Cleburne: Mr* Virgil Py- 
lant and children. Stephenvllle 

; Several friends from  Meridian, 
Walnut and HIco were also In 
attendance.

She 1s gone from u* and we all 
1 will miss her. hut she Is not fo r 
gotten The husband and children 
tnd other relatives have the sym 
pathy o f  their many friends Let 
is all resolve to meet her In the 
weet bye and bye

goal line only to be held 
! downs. la  the closing minuto» o f  
! play Iredell took the ball from It*
• own guai with a nunibei of suc
cessful passes snd a run o f UP »
yard* scored ugain The game j 
ended with Iredell taking 
the bacon by I f  to 7.

IlititilfttUMttMHttltMHiM »nun;

Cranfill’i Gap
JAS

B y
H. KNIGHT

Ui(HIIH't»H!NUI!»H»»»M*MtHMMU»l»*,ll«tl»,'Hh

lta«krlli*li.
Last Thursday, Nov 8.

Word Main
Miss Lola Blue Is visiting her 

brother. Jessie HI te and wife, of 
Walnut

Misses Naomi and Mary Jackson 
spent the week end In Fort Worth 
last week.

Bill Stapp. Julian Doht and ("wr
ung Pylot o f  Clifton spent the 
week end here

Jewell McDonel and Ruth B H - l g ( a. r j f  Tvnnessee 
ler spent last week end in Mend- (>f August. 117« Sh

DRAGONS’ DEN

Iredell
jg r . ' * eut to Alexander to play their 

first game of basket ball away 
from home Kach team had the 
vim. vigor and vitality to win the 
game. The scores were very close 
all through the gsm<- When the 

¡f inal whistle blew. the scores 
were 1U-1S.

Alexander flix.t School girls 
will play us on our gym. Friday 
night. We are expecting another 
one o f  these, “ don't know what 
it‘ ll b e . '  that is the final score 
Come out and < »Joy a game with 
u*.

Live Oak's outside team cam" 
to Iredell to play basket ball Tues
day. November 1.1

Most o f  Iredell's first team 
girls were at home but as there 
were enough girls attending the 
P.-T. A meeting to play, they de
cided to play. Live Dak won the 
victory, but some time in the near 
future. Iredell's first team wishes 

I to play Live (lak and show them 
what Iredell's entile team ran 
really do.

Misses Faye and Dorothy l ‘cn- 
home * dleton returned last w eek fr >m a 

visit with relatives and friend* in 
Stephenvllle.

Henry Schwarts Is preparing to 
put a cement gallery floor, under 
pin his house and make other Im
provements.

Mrs. Kell Sorenson of Pampa 
came In last week. Mrs. Sorenson 
stopped with her fathcr-in-law. 
M T Sorenson and family, and 
the others went over to Spring 
Creek to visit their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. ToMas Knudson and Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Carlson.

Alfred Brasher is erecting a 
large chicken house on the place 
near the Gap he recently trailed 
for from Hugo Velrtel

We have the youngest man to 
hiv age here you will find In a 
day's travel. B Bertelson. who Is 
SI past and he Is our public wei
gher and he weighs cotton wlth- 
OUl glass»».

In ’ his and !I..:nllt county all 
’ ne i"  yegr*. And, trom the num
ber present for this occasion it 
twite to auy that »Ik has many 
friends. At the noon hour a houn- 
tiful feast Wes »plead, and. to tell i 
you the truth, ye scribe got un j 
easy about the feed. The crowd ' 
lined up at one end o f the table j 
and passed down loading his plate 
or her plate and being of a back
ward disposition he failed to get j 
In on the start. Two charming 
lining ladle* later got 'hr  inmes 
of all present and declared the 
result to lie the above number, but 
It seems to him there m u d  have 
been SOD ahead o f  him However 
It seemed there was plenty snd to 
spare. The following names were 
signed Mr. and Mrs. Oscsr Sor- 
lev and children. Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Burleson and little girl. 
Nellie Jean. Mr. and Mrs. D 1». 
Cranflll. Mr and Mrs. Ween Bude 
and little son Mr and Mrs Al
fred Brasher and children. Mr«. 
TV. T. Windham and Myrtle. Mrs. 
J. 8 . Hurley and children. Mr* 
Simon Bean and baby, Mrs. Neal 
Rude, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Smith and 
children. Mr. and Mrs Olaf Rude 
and children. Mi and Mrs Otto

Utili U . M IU MHIH tfl. HUtl|
ttn — y i  n  m  —  ■■ il limn ' T t i l f f 1

"deridi, n Creek community l a n d  
reported that hl» landlord Mwa» 

s ! having Ktnl! Erickson l iu l ld lh lm  
'a  »voll about Flo feet high o f l t h «  
ground.

BnSLf.M«̂ rLdi

.

My guess Is we have the oldoa. 1 «  and «'hl,dr*B' Mr and Mrs
merchant, point of service consld- i 3 H U>l,,M>r and rh ,ràrf" '  M'

,-d. G O Bronatad who has I a,u1 Mr" W l"  3n" ‘ h Mr and MrH‘  Madalenc. Au-

Momlay af 
noon which will be fine on 
grain and fall gardens

th-

Br*. W. O. Pilaat
Mrs w O. I » L a t  was bom  tn 

Mr and Mrs K A Cotter In the 
Is the m<w*»h 
was do years 

f age at the time

Writte» Weekly hy M adeal«  « f  
Iredell High School

Kditor
t ' i o d a t e  Kd 
Social-Feature 
Sporta Kd

Naoma Jaikson 
Frances Phillips 
Neva Knonsman 

Roy I-awrence

Ian with Lavern Davta. | , „ d  , month*
Mrs McDunrl and Mrs Cavness ()f her

were In Hamilton Saturday she « „  C))nv, rt„| , nd joined
Mr James Fowler of George-| n , urrb ln Grandview

town spent the week end with ht* tt t)l,  u r  o f  ls , nd ||,„|
friend. Mias Johns , Christian life until th ■

Howell Me Aden who in* :>een „n ich  cam*- Novemlier 10 at
In Dallas some time has returned , ,  ,  m lhl. , . „ y llf F„ rt Worth
“ # n” ' Surrounded by her loved ones she

Misses Calhryn Oldham and Ka- q u|.t|y closed her s.ves She lived 
u . di  * 1  ” i,l‘  | iff« )f ti«ef'ilness snd sh< died

New l'inno Gl*en lu School Hy 
l\-T. A.

The p -T A has recently bought i tant will tell you 
a n e w 'p ia n o  and presented It to ever.

been accomodating this territory I and
since 1887. and there I* M T S o r - | y Sml,h J K Dl 
enson who has been blacksmith 
ing here since 1894 Can you heat 
this pair o f  youngsters?

Oh yes. It did rain and It was 
a good one too. The oldest inhabl- 

It was the beat

Dale. Glen Rose. 
Ja« H Knthgt. C. C. Goar. Melvin 1 
Sorenson and family, Mr and Mrs 
Jesse Adams. IJIIian Rurreson 
Mildred Adams. Constance Ander- 
ton. Vida D. Glover. Mr and Mr*.
J L. Angerman and rhlldren. 
Sheldon Rude. Floyd Sorley. Fay

their use hereafter We wish to 
thank the 1 -T A. for their 
thoughtfulm»!* and the presenta
tion o f  thl* much needed fnstrti 
meat.

ther McKItov spent Frtdav with 
Mrs James Woody and report a 
fine time

Mrs Mi-Aden Misses Mary Hey- 
roth and Minnie Davis and Finis 
Davta spent, the week end in Ihsl- 
las

Mr* Iteathrrage spent the week 
end in Cleburne with relative*

Mr and Mr* K S Was hair. of 
Fairy spent the week end with 
their daughter Mrs Frankie D aw 
son

Mist Nina lavuder of the Spring 
Creek community spent the week 
end with Ml«* Marie Hudson

Rev and Mrs Nation vlsi’ ed p 
Walnut Springs Sunday afternoon 
and the pet Persia 
lHe ueiguDuia i lu *  
car and went with 
cat belongs to Mr 
Moore ami when 
Lata well 's to be aur 
to  Mr and Mr* Ch 
he would not sta* 
came bark He Is a 
with all and Mrs 
en> ved the car r

t i lell was bleseed with a fla»  
rain last week and t looks very 
rainy today < Monday ■

Mr*. J. L. Goodman spent the 
week end In HIco

Mr and Mr* Howard Myers and 
daughter Joyce l> in and Mr* 
Watson Miller and children of 
Italia* spent Sundsv with rein 
tlve*

Mies Grace Fvan- who has been 
visiting her sister Mrs James 
Wyrhe. ha* return*''! to h.- h -ni*' 
In Wichita Fail* Mr and Mrs 
Wvcbe took her home

Cert! Patterson visited n HIco 
and Meridian Friday and Satur
day

Mr John Wyche I* visiting with 
a brother tn Klngland Oklahoma, 
whom he hasn't seen in year* 

Mr and Mr* Jimmie Ogle and 
baby and Mr and Mrs Pwell 
Thompson »pent Sunday with Mr 
aud Mrs Oran Spark*

J I -  Tidwell is attending Fed 
era! court In Waco

as she had lived Her life wa* 
a blessing to all.

In 1*97 she wa« married to Mi 
W <» Pylunt In Auburn Texas 
Six children were horn to them 
three boy* and three girls, all o f  
whom are living

I have known the deceased for 
to m -  tin*“ and regarded her as a 
good Christian woman She cer-

H k M j .
Safety Is one of the most im 

portant factors in the lives of our 
.'“ •mg hoy* and girls. Kvery par
ent teacher or child rrgardles* 
of d a s »  or tnvironinent. should 

• ng ni m l  with the aalaty o f  . .
their children

Some simple ru le ,  that ever» V ' "
hoy and girl should kn..w are *h# hl* h •choo! laM ' , ' ,nday

1 l o o k  both way. before cross- A P; ° Kr“ m ' ' " j ' ' ™ * *
im. he street , b ‘ ‘  ̂ spontoned hy Mrs.

.  stop  look and listen at . „ I « " " " " » * "  Th* » " * « ■ >  w . i  “ lah- 
pnhlu railroads or road crossings 

Always walk on the left side

the school No other gift cou ld ]  Our old-time friends. .\lr and ! '•ar,e r*0« r- Morri* Leeth Sorley.
ap p rec i .r 'd  nioi,- than this | Mr* Bernt I tog.* tad are preparing 1 j 5a|'he,i ^FurceR. Buck Windham, 

nca piano, because both school j|n movc to Dallas and will have an 
hnildlnas will have a piano for I Ruction sale next Saturday at

their home In the Gap They will 
live with Alfred Anderson whom 
they reared Bernt wa* horn In 
this section 71 years ago and 
seem* like a native son

I-a.st Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mr« Jim Adams in the Gap. 
I l l  or more people met honoring 
the 78th anniversary of Mrs I.lx- 
xle B Adams, his step-mother, 
who Is making her home with her 
daughter. Mrs Krne*t Schwalbe

see the

11> enjoyed by the entire student J and husband Mrs Adams ran lay 
body. We appreciate the larg. ¡c la im  to being o f  pioneer stock, 
number o f  parent* being present i lie ing horn In Bosque County near 
Come back! 1 Hears! Spring* and has resided

Personal«. • __________________________
, - 1 , . ______ 1 It's not curiosity, but I would I^ ■ ■ ■ ■ § ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ ■ ¡ ■ ■ ■ 1'he rhlldren would follow ) 1

of the road so you can 
cars oming

If the parents would train their 
' h 1 • n lo  observe thvse rule*
an«
them there would be fewer arc
dents

Lena Adams, B Adams. Grandma 
Sontag o f  Cleburne. A. Burrcaon. 
Mr. and Mr*. 11. B Sontag «nd 
children. Mr. and Mra Henry 
Windham. Mr*. Jorgen Hohne. Mr 
and Mrs Jeste Windham and 
maybe others.

The rain put several water haul
er* out of a Job

Annell Pierson was up from tbe

E. R  Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TRXAfl

PRICES.
Our prices for 

graphs and frames ara 
more reaaonahle than 
Von may order one ptc 
only, although there w 
be economy In h a v in g ' 
number made.

Corns In and look tham 
o v er - -w e  have many new 
styles o f  folder« and frames, 
and for CHRISTMAS PHO
TOS It would he best to 
come uow while wa havr 
more time

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

talntv i 
needed
tpany hind i 
her friend* 
hearted

her part when anyone 
Ip I can renumber so 

(teed* she would do for 
She m at very free -

many beautiful fl

cat the pet of *m Shf nave them to th**
** ¿V * *eale» aau

them This fine call tti UK(Story the beautiful ftow-
and Mrs Roy ' er» 1 her e -eceived from her
they left Mr* V» hen 1ter health would permit

» they took him she wou'i 1 attend church services
»rile Myers and for the s njoyed going and would

there and he \ derive misch good from the ser
i great favorite ' m a l l
Nation said he When 1■he could help anyone
• very tnueh who was tn need she was there

•»n-

ready to help
She i n  s devoted wife to her 

husband and a good 
her children that are 
, fine woman In every 
1 he will be missed In 
y her family and in the 
(immunity by her many 
she was a woman that 

ked and made friends

m
mother ti 
left Was 
way and 
the li IIXI - 
town and 
friends, fi 
everyone
with everyone

The sweet
ahed from her 
on and on toi 

no mor 
lisi* and all 
Her health

w IK

nfluem e th*' wa* 
Godl) life will live 

• »he went to real 
r sorrow or pain 
1* love and peace, 
a 4 I for ion 

time and everything wns done for 
J her that could be done Her mis- 
j . ion on tht* earth was finished 

*¡»<1 Gut called her home She was 
ready to f o  the way wa* bright 
It can be aaid of her she hath 
done what she could

The remain* wer* brought In 
j here Saturday night and taken to 

>f her daughter. Mr*

'»port*man«hi|i In tlhletlr«.
There are two types o f  sports

man hip There 1» the sportsman
ship which the participants o f  the 
match show and there la «pect* 

•ni'-t haie We l iu v  
Idea'* for both o f  these types

Let us view the ideal partici
pant in an athletic contest He Is 
the fellow who always accept* 
th,. refe re» - decision without any 
qiie-imn It la he who helps a rl- 
val placer get up. He I« the one 
w i s ingly cooperates with the 
team a* a whole. although he 
i ou «i make several grandstand ! 
pla> - and add (o his personal | 
glory Defeat doe* not d iscourage- 
hlm H" plays his liest from the 
itecinninc of the game until the 
i.i-1 whistle is blown Scorra do 
not eff. . t inm especially. He play* 
for 'he ) ■ of the sport. If he ha.« 
don hi- >• ■' and he was defeat
ed :hen ‘ i* best wasn't good , 
enough lor the opposition. At the 
cl *- if th,. game he give* un- 
grudains praise to members o f  the i 
rival tram

| like to know who the young m-in 
was that a certain member o f  the 
faculty was riding with in a new 
V-8?

Why doe* Shorty go »eat from 
i si hool Instead of east? Could it 

Im- a certain sophomore girl?
A can of popcorn was ntls.-ed 

from the H E. room one day last 
week Some popped grains w re 
found on the floor Could some of 
lu- 17. 17 S l r l r  h ' tv *  »»ken It»

Have You Heard 
“ Al right folks.”
“ C hick ’ "
"A l right.”
"Wak<- up. sleep In Sunday 

School."
“ Get gone.”

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

We are * l»d  to welcome Mr 
and Mrs. Juck Sunders into our j 
community.

Fncle Jim Driver has been vis ! 
If hla team ha* been |t|nr ln the home of Mr and Mrs. j

vc S'»* "U* loe* not gloat or |lr(Ver and family
' Nt i '  h* Is proud of ! M, 8D,| >tr l  o l i l e  Hale visited 

- lean - -ss  bul he Is mod- (|| n,,. home of Mr and Mrs Fred
i «( In ‘ ha' Justified pride

Now let us consider Ideal spec- ¡ 
talor *pori-man-hip The model 
i; • i ta 'or* d" *« not “ boo “ the re 
li'i'rf i  d>" i stona nor tbe opposi
t ion*  p la y s -  When hla team 
make* a good play, he cheer* nat
urali* \\ h- n the rival team

Gordon and family Sunday.
Brother John L. Wilson of Hiro 

preached here Sunday.
Mis- Daphne Dimple Davis vis

ited uwliile with Mis* Dorothy Box 
Sunday night

Mr and Mrs G C Driver and 
family and Grandma Columbus

tnak.-- a sp. tai ular play, they , ppnt Sunday In the home of Mr. 
mi-rl! <ppi* i-.- also, and the Ideal gnd Mrg Murrell Abies and son 
spectator real :n  * that He does N>lson Sunday
not mak. audible personal re - j  There will be a Thanksgivingthe home of  her

Rev Nation and wifi » ! '  were y- ,,j„ |AlJder and I be fuuer*: wa* mark* at>out any o f the Individual prog rara at the school house Wed-
II» has come to *ee an 
>f sportsmanship and he 
alwav* encourage fair

sent here from Conference, ' »w *  | held Sunday aftert»«H>n at « o 'clock player* 
tn Wednewday night and have been I lB Baptlat Church with her exhibit
vary busy straightening up the pa>tor ia>«ter. .a charge The should
parsonage atnee their arrival Ir’,_ ‘ Phurch would not hold all of the play
doll and community are very gl»d , f r)wnd,  « h o  came to pay their last T h ese  are the Ideals Let us
to have this fine preacher and bts j t „  the woman they all strive to reach that Ideal by per-
wtfe here with u*. for they will be lor„ d The askrt was opened and alaten' effort It ran be done. t 
g  great deal o f  help a* they will gj| permitted to take the last . —  ..
R ye here this y e a r  Su nd ay R ev Md , ,  sh8 looked very  pret-
NatW-n preached a sh o rt hut good J  gnd M  i f  the were asleep
asrmon to a ve ry  good crow d and Th„  n o r* ] offerings w ere very  
Sunday even ing the crow d wns *„,i beautiful and sh e de-

Mr* Virgil Early.

larger The text for the evening j ,«,.,.,«1 them all and now sh» la In 
the crowd was larger The text | # ,BIld (>i flowers where they wlU 
fo r  the evening hour wa* fr,,ra | neve*, never fade 
Colossians 1-13. "Who hath de
livered us from tbe power ' f l o w e r  girls 
darkness and translated us into stepiienvllle 
the kingdom of his dear son Je- |rwt^n. Mr* Kra Madden Iredell: 
aus hath delivered u» from our i^ater Pylant Fort Worth;
Bins and *»t our feet upon the Mf|| ^  iry tA,f  Rrowder, Cleburne; 
rock o f  aalvallon Our live» » e r e  gnd Mr,  A|m,  Hudson Iredell 
|g the power o f  darkness. hot tj, »  pallbearers were her neph- 
when He came to him believing, I and were: lx « ter  Pyisnt.
He translated u* In the kingdom j ^y«., w ,n l h Altle Browder Cle-

FwwihalL
The Iredell football team play

ed the Meridian football team 
Friday afternoon Nov 9, at Meri
dian The srores were 20 to • In 
Meridian’s favor " I f  you can ’t

needuy afternoon Kveryone has a 
most urgent Invitation to come

"GRIDIRON F L A SH " TO BE 
SHOWV AT PALAI r. THEATRE 

NOV EURER « T H  AMI* WTH

Tbe Palace Theatre will show 
•‘Gridiron Flash" as their Thanks
giving picture November 29th and 
30th and a large crowd Is expected 
to sec this big picture

The "win at any cost" spirit In 
modern football W in a way ex 
empllfled In the new RKO Radiobeat them Join them." 8o  we are _________ ___

The following ladtee were the f „ r r „ u Meridian We now want j roniPdy.drli ma bound up with the 
Mrs Virgil Pylunt you („  win the class "C”  title • f0rtun„* o f  n college gridiron 

We play Walnut Springs Friday * tI,am which depends upon a 
and it looks like we have a good
chance to win a ball game

of hla dear son What a glorious ,,orll<v Orville Browder, 
life o f  a Christian that Is free hnrn8; |*,rarce Browder. Rio VI»- 
from the bondage o f  sin As th*!r, ,  Archie Browder. Hillsboro; 
•oa rlaea lo  give* light to t h e 1 <nil ("otter. Big Spring
world, so Jeans enme Into o u r ! leaves besides her husband
lives with the sunllgh’ of His lore m„ , h „ r Mr* It A. Cotter, amt
f»r  u* When Ills fo llowers cornel. ,  , nd ,  ,jatinhters. as well a*
to the »ad of the way. what a two brothers end ala sisters, with 
eotufort It 1» to know that Jeeua a host of other relative» and good 

all th# way with them, he- , «rtend* to mourn her l«*aa. The re-

fttop’ t>K>k ’ Listen’ Iredell 
won a fr»othall game The auccras 
of Iredell's football team this 
year was very noticeable by be 
lag on the little end o f  the score» 
except Friday, when the dragons 
took a twelre to seren count from 
Walnut The first scor# came 
from a pas* from Cspi faiwrence 
to Me Elroy then MrRlroy showed 
the Walnut boys t  neat pair o f  
heel* for about 40 yards Walnut 
came bark to  score on a pas* The 
Walnut boys could get near the

. young bank robber for Its main 
source of power The production 
la Mid to spark with the color of 
college life plus the bewildering 
circumstance o f  dlscorerlng Ita 
hero to be a paroled conrlct fresh 

i from the penitentiary playing 
fields

Eddie Qulllan has the role of 
the Cherub." a little man with a 
soft far* and the «pirli o f  a D1I- 
lenger While aerrlng a prison 
term he plays quarterback on the j 
Institution's football team, and 
attracts the attention snd high re
gard o f  a wealthy alumnus o f  Bel- 
ford College

GOLDEN’ S
“Where You Get 
the Most for Your 
Money Every Day 

in the Week“

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Celery, per stalk _____ 10c
Carrots, per bunch ... 5c 
Turnips and Tops, bunch 5c 
Mustard, bunch 5c 
Lettuce, per head 5c

Bananas, per lb...................6c
Winesap Apples, doz. 15c 
150 sz. Delicious Apples ..25c 
Cranberries, per quart ..20c 
Seedless Grapefruit 3 for 10c 
Texas Oranges, doz...... 12c

Complete line a c e  Fruits in bulk
SYRUP

Qts. Vermont Maid ...... 23c
Table size Log Cabin .... 25c 
Gal. Pure La. Rib. Cane . 60c 
Gal. Pu4e Ga. Rib. Cane . 70c

Raisins, lb. ...................... 8c
Large size Prunes, lb. ..... 10c
Extra fey. Peaches, lb......15c
Extra Fancy Quartered 

Apples, lb.......................17c

ME«
Sliced Pork Ham, lb. ....-18c
Pork Ham Roast, lb._____15c
Pork Chops, lb. .......... ..... 18c
Sliced Bacon, lb. 15c

ATS
Brains, lb. ...........................5c
All Lunch Meats, lb. __ 25c
Picnic Ham, lb. ............ 17c
Decker XXXX Sliced Bn. 17c

Loin Pork Roast, lb. .....15c
Pure Pork Sausage, lb......18c
Steaks, lb. 10c to 17c

Center Sliced Cured 
Ham, lb. «............. 25c

Boned Cured Ham, lb. 30c
Liver, lb. ___________ 5c Gooqe Liver, lb. 25c

HERE YOU CAN GET EVERYTHING TO COMPLETE YOUR

Thanksgiving Dinner

k

\
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Regular $2.75 grade *

Wool Mixed Pants
At Bargain Pride of

$1.69

22x46

Turkish Towels
Special Price

Nine-Quarter

Brown Sheeting
Medium Weight Per Yard

24c

70x80

Cotton Blankets
The $1.90 quality. Our price, pair

$1.39

66x80

Pt. Wool Blankets
Of Fine Quality, IVr Pair

$2.19

70x80 Single

Cotton Blankets
Get Yours Now at

79c

In All Colors Size 80x105

Rayon Spreads
At tty? Low Price of

$1.39

Children's

Fall Union Suits
Sizes 2 to 8 years, at only

39c

Sizes 1 to 5 Infants’

Ruben Shirts
For Quick Selling at Only

20c

We Have Lots of Other Bargains to Offer— Bring Us Your List and Let Us Give You Our Figure

H. & D. HARELIK DRY GOODS CO. &
r i .
N
►7

“THE FAIRIES
WitUrM l )  Mudrni» uf

Fairy High Hchool
. . .

M ite r  Louise Seago
Asst. Editor Kay Miller
sport Editor W F. Clayton 
Faculty Sponsor Birdie Stewart

S|Htrt mumii. kip
Mow many <>f u« have enough 

"»punk" about u* that when we 
» “ beaten in the rare," we can 
d  me out with cur  head» In the 
k ? Sportsmanship Is the code of 
' i ;K>r i p whiib we should all 

cll.-c- and unless we practice 
It un M we !( "t i  to "take it" It 1» 
r. t lc ; > to practice It at all.
There *r> none of 11» who do not. 
t: some licit *. lone our temper» 
i t  I »ay ami do things that could 
’ * left unsaid hiuJ undone Hut it 
1« never too late to In-Kin over

K i r i s  and boys in the tournament 
at l.amkfn Saturday.

The K>rU lost their first game 
by a »core uf JK-I ... alo.t  Al. k.i.  
der. Two o f  the Kiris were almost 
sick anti were mlssiiiK from the 
team, but the tine» who played 
allowed rood traininK amt »ports- 

i mandhlp. It is especially necet,- 
| sary to mention the K<>od defensive 
I work displayed by Blacklock. Kd- 

miston. Jameson and Hlakley as

to prepare the news without 
sponsor. Therefore we wish 
operation from everyone

vv r  CLAYTON 
I . o r  I SE SEAGO. 
KAY MILLER.

IK.

I .  search o f  a New Teacher
Supt. Horsley has been search- 

InK for the past week for an Eng- 
lisli tendier So far, he has not

• U i n V U H ,  a n u i v o u u  a n t i  i » i u n i <  r  t i  -s .

Kuurds. and the Kood passwork by j been able to find one. but. by the 
Parks, ( ’ row and Davis us for -I  - nd of the week, lie hopes to have 
wards. | the vacant place filled

The Kil ls are all k o I iik to the ex-
trernes on their practice this w*eh. 
and we are waltinK to see the re
sults.

The boys drew Blue UldKe for 
their first n in e  ami beat 'hem 
IS 10 .

Then about two o 'clock U m k ln  
came on the court with the ex
pectation of "snow-InK Fairy un
der" to the finish. The line-up for 
Fairy was: ( ’enter. Davis; for-

avaln We can start practicing wards. Clayton and Allison; and
how, and gradually, by proving 
what aports we can be if we try.

’ h a m  to face defeat with uplifted 
Countenances.

By belnK good sports, we do not
only show others that we can takn | P ett iest  w n la  that the spectators

guards. Miller and Freeman This 
was the best game of the day. and 
the Tigers showed good sports
manship all the way through 
Freeman, guard, rung two of the

defeat with a «mile, hut we win
friends and show other» that they 
(an correspond with 11» without 
our tempers getting the upper 
hand o f  us. Where is the fellow 
who wants a pal. a classmate, or 
even a schoolmate who Is contin
ually becoming angry over noth
ing. and who is always walking 
«round with his feelings stuck out 
about a mile, ready for  some one 
to step on them’  Even though we 
»♦e a necessity In losing our tem 
pers. we should, hy all means, try 
to control them and "d o  unfo o th 
ers ns we would have them do un- 
k  u i •• EIMTOK.

Faculty I o*e*  dent her.
We are sorry to say that the 

faculty has lost one o f  Its best 
members. Ml*» Birdie Stewart, the 
high school English and Home Ec
onomics teacher. Mi*» Stewart left 
u* last week, and left Immediately 
for Kl Paso where she became the j 
hride o f  Mr. Ernest William»

Each and «very member o f  the 
Fairy school wishes for her much 
juy and happiness In the years to 
Come.

Kpart
Due to bad weather, the Fairy 

buys snd girls were not able to 
MarUcc basket hall Inst week. Du
ll Friday, the balls were not even

hail ever witnessed, und Fairy 
came out victorious hy u score of 
17 to 1«.

But the tide turned Carlton de
feated Fairy by u score of 26-13. 
The entire Fairy team should be 
complimented though, for Its 
sportsm anshh ip .

SPOKTS EDITOR.

“ »11*«. Id ten lure"  G«e* to 
\le\1111der.

The presenters -if the play. "Miss 
Advi ntiir»*” motored to Alexander 
Friday night and presented the 
play In the presence o f  a small 
crowd. The proceed» o f  the play 
went to the Alexander school and 
in the near future Alexander will 
bring a play to Fairy and forfeit 
its proceeds to the Fairy school 
This play will not be heard o f  
again as the players declared the 
trip to Alexander final.

I Impel Monday »loriiliiK.
There was weekly chapel Mon

day morning In the high schrarl

lu Ike Ray of tkc Spotlight.
This week, we have Mlldnsl Ed

wards In the ray of the spotlight. 
Mildred 1» full of life und has a 
sunny disposition; she is always 
ready to take part und do her 
part lu anything she is expected to 
participate In.

"Shorty”  seems to be somewhut 
interested I a brunette boys. Hire is 
noted for her ubility, and desire 
to i|tiarrel with members of the 
faculty.

Her temper is okey until she 
comes in with u typewriter. Then. 
If there is anyone close, they had 
certainly better move, I ««cause he 
comes all "unbuckled."

Mildred has u host of frieuds in 
Fairy who wish success for her 
this Senior year, and year» to 
come.

are full o f  fun. they know when to 
laugh and when to be Seniors 

When the superintendent walks 
In on them In th<* midst o f  an up
roar. the noise just automatically 
ceases.

History; Ituth going 
the school room?

visiting In

The Junior«
We were indeed sorry to lose our 

English teaches- Miss Stewart. 
Each member of the class had 
learned to love her. and each of 
us wishes her all of the sucres* 
that tnay be had in h*-r future life 

"W ho '»  Who lu ’ to Senior Class ' 
We Juniors can boast if one 

.mall but « nt’T p r i s t n g  student

Seventh Grade.
Wonder Why" J. C. 1» *0

happy «-very Monday morning: 
Currie is so sad since Dora Ia«e 
left Wllleford wants his name In 
the paper so badly?

Mrs. Nix "How do you like my 
cake? I got the recipe over the 
radio Mi Nix itrying to bite the 
rake I : "It must have been broad
cast over the Korky Mountains."

Palm Rose
m

MRS H. K SKAKS

Hith snd sixth Grades
The Junior hoys were defeated

hy Cariteli last week and are unx- 
Allhough the smallest student ■ ,<jum f(>r , ri. ,urn K1III1,. A M m (.
the class. ( arroti .Wee W ee. Akin . Slhwlul,,,  for y>i(Juy, Iiut , he 
doesn ’t seem *0 very small when I th„ ,  , .„ lldl„ OM lnt..rf).r,.,|
It c o m e ,  to learning Plane Geom j Wu|U)n „ lakl, y hM alck
etry. Carroll sometime, gets the ^  (| _ w w k , ,JUt |, now Mb|..
rest of us "humfuzrled with hla L  , oh(Xjl
arguments, hut wel l  have to ad
mit he’ ,  usually right. f h W  and Fourth Grades

Everyone thought It strange 
when som« of the third grade

"W hy. the Idea "  Of Annie I* 
ind J D. being seen together so

not coming on the bus last Fri 1 
day; o f  A. K. talking to Hetty *0 
much, and her a Sophomore, o f  
Ovle Darks blushing so furiously 
when a certain wavy-headed, blue 
eyed boy of our honored elas* en 
ters the room ; o f  Woodrow Gar
ner trying to vamp a little fresh 
man, Juanita Dark*

'brought willow switches to school. 
We are really not as dang< rous as
we look They were brought to 1» 
used In making log cahina.

The fourth grade Is doing very 
good work and the teachers are 
proud of them

New Hongs I omposesl.

Fairy High Is becoming more 
und more famous When a school 
cun "put out’ ’ song composers. It's 
getting notoriously groat. Muybe 
it wouldn't la« culled that, but 
Odetn Rus-ell lias composed two 
new songs lately. They are "You 
May Not Me an Angel, For Angels 
Are So Scarce”  and "Beautiful 
Texas. Where rn*« Beautiful W o 
men Grow."

The school Is certainly proud of 
1 Idem, and wishes him » u r c .» »  In 
his undertaking.

till! I hose Senior»!
If the detention hull Is not 

"crammed full’ of Seniors before 
the we«-k is over. It will I»« evident 
that the teachers have "pets."

Thom Senior girls can find more 
funny thing* lo  laugh about than

Hr*l and Second Grades.
The second grade reading con- 

te.-t ended last Friday, which had 
Ninth Ke|o>r bts-n g<• it 11 a month. Jerry Beth

The ninth grade *_?*»_- ; Shannon won first, or the prlie.
on her reading ability, hut Elaine 
Hall and Jumes t.atham ran her a 
close race

We started a »pelliug contest

appointed Friday evening when 
they learned thu: their English
teacher was leaving "Old Fairy 
as they had all learned to love her 

! "W onder W Ii « D«ul Hutton 
was »0 worried la-t Friday; (Veil 
Darks hated to *«-.■ Miss Stewart 
h ive Shirley Arrant was so hap 
py Monday morning?

Don’t He Surprised If You See ’
Klwood without » «hoc string 

Doud’s hair not combed: Lorene 
talking to an ex-Senior; Hazel 
Hargrove flirtilo-' *¡«U Haiti? 
Driver.

Eighth Grade
We Were all sort) lo  see  out 

English teach* r leave last Friday 
She was our claa» sponsor, and we 
shall miss her greatly

Can You Imagine"- T w o  cer

At last the weather man has 
been kind to us. and we have re
ceives! the first rain of any im
portance during the Fall, rvmiug 
Wednesday night of last week in 
Just the proper way. fallinr »lowly 
so  that the thirsty earth readily 
drank It up Oats that hail been 
»owed previously are now coming 
up. also turnips and other green* 
and the spirit of ren* wed hope is 
manifest in our neighbor*’ lace* 
Today, Monday, there i* nun h in
dication o f  more rain, hut with 
Mr Boss, we decline to have any 
thing further to say.

Mi Alan Falrcloth o f  Winter* 
spent Sunday und Monday at Roy 
W right* «Isltlng hi* son-in-law. 
Don Martin, and baby.

Mr* J L. Foster visited Mrs J 
A Parrish Tuesday afternoon 

Frank Roe o f  Italia* spent th* 
week end here visiting his gram) 
parents Mr. and Mr«- Frank Der
ry.

Prof, and Mrs Fred Curry at- 
tended the basketball gam« l a - 
tween Carlton and l,amkln at th* 
latter place Saturday night

( ’has. Mosley o f  near Dublin 
spent the week «nd with hi» »is 
ter. Mrs Emma Harpool and b » 
brother. Monroe. who make» hi« 
home with Mrs. IlHrpnol.

Mrs. Porter Wright and son 
| Howard, and little Doy:* Jones

visited relative* at Carlton Sun
day.

Donald Martin. Junior and Billy 
Wright were In the Mack Klllaon
home Thursday night enjoying a 
domino game.

Mr» J. A. Darrlsb was a tile- 
phenvllle visitor last Saturday.

laical school children enjoyed a 
holiday last Thursday and a trip 
to th* Stepheuvtlle Jubilee

Roy Wright and Koy Sears have 
returned home from Stephenville 
and Htco. respectively, where they 
were employed during the turkey 
saaon

Miss lallle Mae Ailkisou went 
to Fort Worth last Sunday, where 
she purchased u Ford V-8

Koy Wright. Don Martin. Junior 
Wright and Henry Ellison were In 
Hlco Saturday, where they were 
initiated Into the mysteries of tur 
key picking.

Th*- infant daughter o f  Mr and 
Mr* Purdy Is quite III, but Is now
improving

Th*- Community Club party was 
held Saturday night In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Kaspberry. 
Indoor games and must« were en
joyed by everyone, und delicious 
eak* and hot chocolate were serv
ed to about fifty guest» The wo
men of th*- <luh a r c  planning to 
niak« a quilt, to be auctioned o ff  
In the near future, proceed» going 
to the benefit o f  the school

Mi and Mrs Will I<elgon were 
buxine*- visitor» to Dclx-on three 
tbivH la»t week, having consutn 
mated the sale o f  thelT home at 
that place.

nuditorlum. After two songs war* any bunch o f  girls that ha* ever 
sung. Mr Horsley made announce- j enlisted on the grade hooks Of the
meats, after which each grad*« as
sembled to Its room*.

Report From the Staff.
We. a* the staff of the Fairy 

New*, wish to exprea* our thanks 
and appreciation lo Mr. Horsley tickled, the whole class prepares

Fairy school. They can actually, 
(th*’ Settlor boys sayt all and look 
at one another and "bust out" \ 
laughing However, ihe boys are 
not ut sarcastic as one might be 
lleve. When *l<oftjr" Miller gets

“  ,h ,  coarts. Therefore. It for  his compliments on "T h e  Fair- Itaelf Mr a good laugh, because
I  Ï ?  r r « , «  the raa- lau." W . réalisa, now. to a gra^sr they b»ow KJ. s . ^ U o « .  J r «  
"  . t o r  Uta «Meals taken by Die extent, that It Is sot an easy Job̂  though the ««»bars «• lha ata«

Mends' which will last a month

F E E L  T I R E D , A C H Y -  
“ A L L  W O R D O U T ? ”

Get Kid of Poison* That 
Make You III

IS a constant backache keeping j 
you mlaerabla? Do you suffer 

burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, attar.ka o f  dizziness, 
rheumatic pains, swollen feet and 
ankles? Do you feel tired, nervous 
-  all unstrung?

Then give some thought to your 
'  " " . | Sidneys. Be »tire they function

tain etrl* g*"it i  .- "  . , properly, for functional kidney dl»
Ductile and (k*r« sitting *0 ‘ ,0**' | order permits poisons to stay In 
to the front. Anilrew studying h'» ( ( ,„  blood and upset the whole aye

tern.
Dae Doan's Pills. Doan’s are for 

the kidneys only. They help the 
kidneys cleanse the blood of health- I 
d o t  roving polaonouH waste. Doan's I 
Pills are used and recommended 

; the world over. Oat thorn from any 
druggist I

BOM’S BILLS
O v e r t a x e d  by  
■psvktng.aing- 
l a g ,  s m o k in g

Furs Wanted!
BEGINNING DEC. 1ST WILL BUY 

ALL LEGAIj-CAUGIIT FURS
Will pay as hikrh prices as the market 
justifies. Honest gradinff and CASH 
ON THE BARREL HEAD.

Will Have Trappers’ License 
and Fur Receipt Tags

Proffitt & Ogle
CARE OF MAGNOLIA SERVICE STA.

H I C O

%
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-  .»j u t s ' a jjmuBwmma

solve »II of Am«ri<*'* farm
probltyux In i» fow year»

poor |M**ijili

L A M » It* wonder*
Premier Mussillni offered pri

se« not Ion* ago for every Ital
ian family that had been wo k- 
Ing the name pier* of land for 
loo  year» or more An amatlng 
number o f  Italian fanner» were 
able to produce evidence that 
they were able to produce evi
dence that they were orcuprlnc  
the «ante land that their ances- 
tor» had farmed Some of the 
families had been on the same 
land for 1,000 years, many for 
more than 50© year».

Yet Italy. a small, compart 
country, which could l»e hidden 
In a corner o f  Texas. has not 
yet been able to develop It* ate 
lirultural reaifurces to their ut- 
moat. In aplte o f  the fact that It 
contains as many people as N>w

IH» I M N
I aet<fi similar reaction from the 

giganti! program* of "alum clear
ance" und Government building of 
residential area* In our cities, 
which come out from Washington.

As iln Italy furnishes a compari
son. A few day* ago Mussolini 
starteli the demolition of a 
ot old

i. with all modern Improvements. P O I H M  TK Ml KIM I*  H l l «  ¡T W O  HONK HIM» NAHIK*
I would iU to lire :n one of ill m WITH 111.001» NHKI», W K K  H ! W 0> •> NATIONAL 4 (INTENT

I <ONT THK U U h  W  T WO'
■' k I flolihy .lean Newton and Jack-

By ^  RODGERS , son Rolen* Chaney, both of HIco,
The City w as thrown Into quite w-e le  among those who r e c e iv e d , . - ,  

an excitement on last Mu#di*y *f* . gold medals for high ranking In a ton. She will lie three years old 
lernoon about 2 .0 T> nt. nation il conical conducted by lh° 22nd of March.

' I ' l l *1 » i n t o *  * '• '  • I ( » n c f  U i f i  h p i l l l f  A t  . .  . .  .  -  __

the l.ang

m i- u r m u m i u . i  . . .  ..................., . . . . . . .  . <  , ,
Unman houses, built orlgl

Th ’se arc (trended for poor folk 
w ith larg t a t u i l i ! whose w ages 
are so low or wlmne work Is so Ir
regular that they canuot afford to 

, live In titles or villages hut must 
eke out thetr wage Income by rats- 

Mns a lot o f  their own food. The 
idoa is not to give a matt a chance 

block *° n"*k'* » 'hole living, but only

lion entrant* received gobi medals 
and these two with Hertha Jeun 
Couttally also  of HIco, were am 
ong ike winners.

Hobble Jean Newton Is a daugh
t e r  o f  Mr. and Mrs. Klapy New*

.  ... • nation il conn st corniti
iter of attraction he lug »I , K l .; l r s  Koeheck 4  Co 
’»ton Cafe, J C. IIoa 16 1 h. i The you n i s t e n  wen» J

nally abou' the liegtnnlug of the 
Christian era. I went through on*
of those old houses a couple of 
years ago Pamilies were living 
there whose ancestors had lived in 
ige saute rooms since long before 
Columbus discovered America. 1 
Then I went out to the suburban 
hills anil sat» the new "garden" j 
apartni'*Ttt* the Government hail 
built tor the working people They
wo C charming III their outlook. T H I H a HA»  WAS SIXTIETH  
modern In then design and • <i ii I ’ M I  M l k l K I  1H H l t O l N s
ment but too expensive for an> ARHI» AL IN SI A M  TEXAS
but the highe.st-patd workers to
U,,. t,j Sixty years ago Thursday. Nov-

In New York the first n- w resi; ^«Mather 22 .1 J Smith arrived in 
dcntlal unit built as a "slum c l e a r -  T n . i -  with his father who was a 

project. Knickerbocket VII- widower, his uncle and his sister.

It strikes me that a man would 
need a pretty good Job. a* Jobs go. 
to Justify him In assuming a debt 
o f  $2.oao or more, which Is what 
the Government gu*»»-.* these sub
sistence homesteads will coat. It 
also strike- m,. that they are apt 
a genuine routrtKutlon to the prob 
lent o f  industrial unemployment 
unless they are adequate

a u r e
who i- Mrs .1lage. ha* been filled up with 

"white co llar"  workers; the poor , Jcmrnev front 
people can't afford the rent*. e\ n ; consumed two 
though this was built a* a privateYink Illinois. Pennsylvania. O hio ;

T eas»  and Massachusetts com- 'enterprise, with the aid of Govern 
blaed.

Prince C*etano. Ameri<\tn- 
traincd Italian engineer who died 
the other day. owned most o f  the 
Poutlm- Marsh, between Naples 
and Rome His family has owned 
It for i.nmi year« and for 2 ono

m-'nt loan*.
Whenever Government lt»elf 

buy« or builds anything It always 
costs much more thau when done 
by private enterprise So I haven t 
much faith in the notion that It is 
going to tie ot any real service to eatne to HIco In 1*7.1 
the ordinary working man for Gov

M Starley. The 
Arkansas, which 

week* to a day. 
was made In a prairie schooner 
drawn by oxen.

Arriving in Hnpkln* County. 
Texa* the family apent three 
years there, later tnored to Col
lin County for a three years' res- 
Idrtue, and then after a priwpeet 
ing trip by the elder Mr. Smith.

.fustic* of the Peace waa sum- 
moned to view the remains o f  the
two ilcsil bodies, presumably with 
s view of holding an Inquest. Kor 
a time great excitement prev tiled, 
and during the excltuiwuru great 
throng! blocked the wide walk and 

¡str iet  and all traffic was practi
cally suspended.

Artec a full tniq*tig4tl*>|i the 
Justice rendered liltt verdict that 
his finding* were thid s large
chicken snake had got Into the 
buck room o f  the cafe and In a 
pile o f  wood caught a Mg rat ind 
the rat raised a yell about It. 
which via- calculated then and 
there to disturb tlie peuce. a* till 
was no time nor place to be 
ground up Into hot tamales or chil
li meat, and the proprietor o f  the 
cafe. Mr Gene Langston, who Is 
always on the Job. with a pitch- 
fork a nil ether deadly w eapon* 
struck the fatal blow whirh fell 
them both dead Upon the »pot.

PIIPILAK KAl»IO PKOGKMI
HTIMH.ATKH INTKRENT IN
HKTTKN SOUTHWEST HOMES

allied on
personality, 
things. Only

health and 
ninety out of

o d i e
a mtl-

Jackson Rolette I* a suit o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewi* Chaney, and will 
be one year old the 1st o f  Janu
ary. i

years reclamation work has been
going on there Part o f  the msrah - " » m e a t  to bull.l beautiful apar^-
has been made lately into good 
farm land, but there is a hundred 
veara' work yet to he done

Looking at such facts and f ig
ures. I smile at the enthusiasm of

ment houses

p e o pl e : Mtlnly

I d<> a great deal of ntotortng on 
the country road* in the Had. and

those who think It possible to ,10,-e m a while I make gn atr-
____  ___— —  plane trip, which is the best way

to really see the rountrs 1 am 
constantly being amaxed at the 
Immense proportion of land which 
Is not used for anything compared 
with the small areas In faints and 

> cities
Kveu in what we call the thick 

ly populated states, southern New 
»Inland New York and Penm vi-

The Barnes 4  McCullough l.ura- 
Iver Company o f  this city Is one 

¡ o f  the sponsor* o f  the "E'riendly 
They settled on the old Hell Hutlders Hour" radio program now 

Ranch buying a place at what I* being heard from #:15 to 5:45 
now known as Long Point, on o 'clock every Tuesday evening ov 
l one Branch, and made their er the NBC stations o f  Texas and 
home there for  tome time. Mr. Oklahoma. The program la intend- 
Smith lived with hi* uncle. W. G. ed to stimulate greater Interest In

We have heavy manila 
suitable for wrapping 
Barnet 4  Mc«|jllough.

Daniel*, and attended school at a 
Ing rahlu schoolhouse situ tied 
near where A. J Patterson now 
lives. John P Rodger* was the 
teacher, and according to Mt 
Smith, a givod one The people ! 
then knew the inatitution a* "J ig  . 
College."

Settlements were scattering In 
those day*, stated Mr Smith, and 
the country was thinly populated. 
About two week* after his arrf-

4R lb Sark White Mouse Flour put 
In wrong car Saturday 
front of Campbelt's Grocery, seen 
by Mrs Griffin Return to Camp 
be l l*  26-ltp

val in this country, the ladv who 
vanta. people are spread out » « ; , * „  became his wife m oved ' to 
thin that they c ant  make use abou, m, , „

frem hi* hiune
There were no wire fence* In

make use
morning h , l f  »he available land. After 

1 three hundred years, we still have
fewer people to the square j the county, and front Long Point ct appears on the program from
even m  such densely p o p u la te  l f o  , ^ (>n K(T„ r there v||

a single house There were very

better homes throughout the 
Souths "»t. and nearly 1.500 local 
lumber dealers throughout this 
area are co-operating In the pro
gram

The music I* furnished by the 
18-piece E'riendly Builder* O r
chestra and the famous Hel Canto 
Quartette. A sparkling variety of 
homely philosophy, wit. wisdom, 
and humor, is injected into the 
program by "The Friendly Car
penter." a character created es 
p e d a l ! '  for this program by Krle 
Racey. Dallas advertising man. 
who built the program and super
vise» its production. A guest speak

I stale* as Massachusetts and Rhode 
EN JR SALE: OR t r a d e : l team of Island, than England has while
mule*. I coming 2-year old horse New York and Pennsylvania, out-

rlme to time to discuss subject* of 
Interest to home owners. Several I

side o f  thè two big dtl**» o f  New 
York and l’ hllailelphia are coni
ti irstively ileserted, by contrxst 

I witli »'rance and Oormany. 
j I bave a dlatinct belici tlt.it th ■ 

country lylng cast o f  thè Alle- 
ghentes could support thè «Utile 
preseli! populatlnn of thè Cnt*ed 
3< »tea

.  » *

_______  _  __ HOHESTKADS .............  “ r l t /y "
Wr have In thls vlcinity tu bc aold . I bave just berti loolfing over 
for hulance due: 1 grand plano ; «otite o f  thè |>U(tu for "sub*l*t«nce

colt, and several head o f  mill'll 
rows Higginbotham Hr os 4  Co. 
HIco. Texas M-tfC

DON'T SCRATCH! tost Pnradde 
Ointment, the guaranteed INid- 
tively guarantesil to relieve any 
form o f  EVtema within 48 hours 
nr money refunded Jar SOc post
paid at Porter's Drug 8tore.

22 12p

few roads, and what there were civic and business leaders from

and 1 upright plan».—Collins homesteads" prepared by the EVd

Mer When anyone started to go
any distance, they cut across the , 
country

Few Indians molester) them In 
those rlnys, according to Mr. j 
Smith, since he reineiuliers o n l y , 
■ >ne o f  thetr visit- In the summer 
o f 1*75 Indians stole some of their 
horses, but did no devilment.

Mr. and Mrs Smith have lived 
at the place where they now nuke ; 
their home for 3t) years. They had 
planned to have a reunion of Art-, 
year resident.* this month, hut

are to be guest speakers on this 
program during the next few j 
months.

Thanks
To Our Customers!

—For the nice business tfivtin us during* 
the Thanksgiving Turkey Season. We 
appreeiatd vtejry much the business we 
received, and after the first of next 
month we will be re^dy for your Christ
mas Turkeys. We will be equipped to 
handle all we can g*t, and want to see 
you before you sell yours.

WE ARE STRICTLY 
INDEPENDENT BUYERS

We endeavor at all times to pay the high
est market prices and again thank you 
for any business you have givfen us.

Texas Produce Co.
A. I. Pirtle PHONE 208 Bert Pirtle

ano Co.. 727 Austin Ave., Waco eral Government Tlmy are all ! circumstances bey nod their control ¡
Texas 2B-4tr good looking, well-designed hous i prevented »ante

Tlie turkey months are here again—the 
Reason for holiday and thanksgiving. Food 
prices are low—crops came up to expecta
tions and then some. Come—stock your 
larder with all kinds of foods. Hudson s is 
ready to serve you with economy, service 
and courteous treatment.

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND HUDSON’S THE 
MOST ECONOMICAL! PLACE TO TRADE

BECA USE:
Each and Every Article In Our Stock is FAIRLY PRICED, and 

Our Goods Are ALWAYS FRESH

RANDALS BROTHERS

Sunny Mon. White Soap 10 bars . 25c 
2 lb. Pkg. Oat Meal . . 15c
Fresh Green Cabbage per lb. 2 1 -2c 
2 lb. Box Saxet Crackers 
6 cans potted meats 
Quart Bottle Pickles . .
Cherry Bell Flour 48 lb. Sk. ,

Vegetables and Fruit.
APPLES. ORANGES, BANANAS, GRAPEFRUIT, 

LEMONS and GRAPES
CELERY, TURNIP GREENS, MUSTARD GREENS. 

C0LLARDS, TOMATOES, SWEET POTA
TOES and IRISH POTATOES

A STRICTLY SANITARY MARKET 
Handling ONLY Choicest Fed Meats

T Bone and Loin Steaks 
Hammered Round 
7 Steak — ..............A .

Hamburger Meat 
Chili Meat 
Stew Meats..........

All Other Cuts Economically Priced

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus

TRY A CAN OF

Kraft’s Malted Milk
It is made from puite, sweet, whole milk; selected 
cooked wheat fljmr; and choice Wisconsin bar
ley malt If you are restless at night and can not 
sldep, Kraft Mf Milk will help you.
PRICE, P$R LB. 40c

b »U*■HI ■■■

GROCERY AND MARKET Brothers

m u m .  Nov i mui ; tx ivl
-IB1MPHW I 1

P ettv á

VISIT OUR

November

You Will Find 
Winter Wearing 
Apparel at Great 
Savings. We invite 
Comparisons.

15 Prs. Ladies Ox
fords, the regul 
$2.95 values to sell

$1.95

12 prs. $2.45 val
ues to close at

$1.95

New Shipment of 
Dresses, priced in 

two groups
$3.95 and $ti.9.>

New Shipment of 
Coats, priced nt
$5.95 and $10.75

Short Jackets in 
Suede and Cordu

roy. Only—
$1.95

Shop Throughout 
Our Store. You 
Will Find Our Pri
ces and Quality as 
Low as the Low
est Call and In
spect Our Goods 

And Prices.

Petty’s
—Sell Fof Cash 

—Sell For Less 
Phone 259

$
4


